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Personality Profile-Profs Discuss 
Kelley Case 
With Officials 

Toby~ 
'Brains, 

.G if ted With Baron 
Beauty, 

S.qualls Stall 
Space Effort 
Until Friday 

National Head 
Of Delta Chis 

Receive Assurance 
Individual Liberties 
Will Be Proteded 

Ability' 
Shepard To Rest, 
Maybe Exerci.e; 
Feeling No Strain 

Now in Town 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Stiff Writ., 

Alan Spitzer, assistant professor 
of history, and Lane Davis, associ· 
ate professor of political science, 
Wednesday discussed questions 
arl$ing from the case of Daniel 
Lee Kelly, 19, 123 N. Dubuque., 
with Iowa City City Manager Peter 
Roan, City Attorney William Suep
pel, and members of the City Coun· 
CiL 

Spiller and Davis expressed con· 
cern with what they said appeared 
to be police harassment of an in· 
divtdual citizen. Their evidence . 
and argument was followed by dis· < 
cussion. 

The two faculty members did not 
obtain a formai statement on the By JUDY KLEMESRUD this year was chairman oC the 
Kelley case from city officials, but Staff Writer Union Board "Spotlight Series," 
Spitzer said the group assured If there is any SUI coed with PanheIJenic CounciJ delegate to 
Ihem "the authorities would con· her finger in almost every campus Student Council, pre ident of the 
linue what they consider to be pie, it's Tobye Baron, A3, Fort junior journalism class. vice pres
Iheir policy of enforcing laws so Sam Houston , Tex., new president ident of Sigma Delta Tau social 
IS to protect the liberties of in· of Associated Women Students. sorority, and a member oC Theta 
dividual citizens as well as to con· Tobye has sought and won such Sigma Phi, women 's journalism 
form to the ordinances of Iowa important all·campus election fraternity. She has a 2.9 grade 
City." "plums" as Union Board, the AWS average. 

Spitzer and Davis said their presidency, and the office of When asked her elections success 
personal impression of the meet· treasurer for next year's senior formula , she said : " I like people, 
IDe was that the authorities did class. but I feel that I've been elecled 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 161 -
A forecast of squalls In the At· 
lantic cast doubt Wednesday on 

.~ whether astronaut Alan B. Shep· 
ard Jr. will be able to make his 
pioneer night into space this week. 

no. I enjoy giving, and 1 always 
feel that ('ve gained from it." 

The possessor of a rare trio -
brains, beauty and ability - Tobye 
has been a finalist in several cam· 
pus beauty contests. She was an 
Inter-Fraternity Pledge Council 
queen candidate when she was a 
Creshman, and since then has been 
nominated twice for Inter·Frater· 
nUy Council Queen. 

She has also been a finalist for 
the Mecca Queen contest. Last fall, 

U.S. space scientists set their 
si,hts on Friday for the man·in· 
space attempt, delayed Tuesday 
by foul wcalher. 

But the u.s. Weather Bureau 
said widely cattered squalls are 
expected (or the next few dayS 
over Florida and orfshore areas. 
The disturbances were more like
ly over the capsule recovery zone 
than over the launch site here, the 
bureau said. 

Cloudin s also is due to start 
building up again Friday. Winds 
were expected to be light and 
seas relatively Quiet. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Shep
ard is spending his time at astra· 
naut headquarters on the Cape, 
has IlOlcated he intends to get 
some re t and perhaps some exer· 
cise to keep Crom losing his edge. 

Roe TeU. Background 
Of Incident; School 
Won't Enter the Ca •• 
8y DIANNE GROSSETT 

Steff Writ., 

Andy Hankins, AI. Wauke
gon, IlI., was pledged to Delta 
Chi fraternHy at SUI on St. 
Patricks Day. Chapter Pr~i· 
dent Richard Boe, ro, Lake 
Zurich, 111., pinned on his 
pledge badge, and Andy com· 
mented on "the great bunch 
of guys you've got here," 

But somewhere between" that 
March day and mid-May when he 
would become an active member of 
the fraternity, the bonds of brother· 
hood stretched thin against a bar. 
rage of external opposition. 

Atwty Hanlclns, tfM first N..,. 
invited to men"""" In an SUI 
frat.mty, WH cieplMgM ., 
OIlta Chi Monday. 

Boe walked out of the fraternity 
house that evening after Rankins 
was expelled (rom Delta Chi on a 
depledging vole called by members 
or the chapter. Boe informed the 
group before the vote was Laken 
that "r will leave if Andy does." 

not wish to see similar charges She served as president of the to positions because of my quallCi. 
come up. Junior Panhellenic Council her cations, and not nccessarlly be· ProfUe 

The meeting was requested after freshman year, was Orientation cause of personal popularity. I'm (C d P 3) 

After the first effort to send 
Shepard on a space flight was 
washed out by the weather, it 
was indicated the shot might 
come Thursday. 

Delta Chi has 45 national cha.,
ters, and no discrimination clause. 
The only imposed restriction to 
membership at present Is the "BII· 
oKi Agreement," which gives Jndi· 
vIdual chapters the rigbt to drop 
from membership any ITUIIl deemed 
"socially unacceptable," according 
to Boe. 

Kelley complained he had been un. _C_h_ai_rm_ an_ h_er_s_op_ ho_m_o_r_e_y_ea_r_, _an_d_o_n_e_o_f_t_ho_se_ pe_ oP_I_e _w_h_o_c_a_n_'t_s_a_y ___ o_n_t_in_u_c __ o_n_ a_g_e __ _ 
fairly treated by police. He was 
arrested April 23 on a charge of 
cIlsorIdel'ly conduct. 

But Walter C. WlJliams, opera· 
tions director Cor Project Mercury, 
told newsmen a launch was not 
JlOssible that soon because techni· 
cians needed time to cheek over 
&be ltedstone booster and t\1e 3,000· 
pound capsule in whi\=h Shepard 

At the time he had been asleep 
on a table In a local laundromat. 
He was wearing only khaki trou· 
aers. His shirt and socks were in 
the wash. H1! pleaded guilty to too 
clIarge and was fined $25 and 
costs. 

The following T\l1!sday, Kelley 
was asked to lea ve a local restau· 
rant at 2 a.m. by o[ficer Ronald 
Dreyer, who had arrested him pre· 
viously. He was told that he was 
violating a curfew law. 

Spitzer and Davis, with a com· 
mittee composed of other faculty 
members and IStudents, in vesti· 
gated the incident and gathered 
evidence which they presented at 
the meetillg Wednesday. 

Police dfficers have replied they 
have not been harassing Kelley 
and that no Iowa City police oUker 
bas ever implied that KeHey 
lbouid leave Iowa City, as had 
been charged. 

KeUey Is a former SUI fresh· 
man. He withdrew three weeks 
aro due to financial diffioulties. 

* * * 
Civil Liberties 
Meeting Today 

19 To Back 
-40. .... 

Book Co-op 
Nineteen individuals, Including 

SUi faculty members, students, 
and Iowa City townspeople have 
committed themselves to be initial 
sponsors of the proposed co·op 
book store. 

Tbe sponsors have agreed to 
work toward establishing the co-op, 
and in some cases have invested 
money "on a loan basis" toward 
the project, according .to Arnold 
Booher, A2, Waterloo, one of the 
sponsors. 

Others on the list are: Mrs. 
Joseph Rosenfieid, Des Moines, 
member of the Board of Regents; 
the Rev. Leo Schwarz, visiting as· 
sistant professor of religion; Rich· 
ard Hunt, assistant professor of 
history; and Dr. Russell Meyer, 
division chairman of neurosurgery. 

Also, Dr. Raymond Bunge. pro· 
fessor of urology; James Murray, 
associate proCessor of political sci· 
ence; Tom Turner, associate pro· 
fessor 01 music; John Knott, pro· 
Cessor, psychopathic hospital: and 
James Spalding, associate profes· 
sor of religion. 

The Rev. George Graham, pas· 
tor of the First Baptist Church; 
Philip Hubbard, professor of en· 

Hyneman :,Assails Legal , 

Reviews of High eourt 
8y SANDY FAUS 

Staff Wrl .... 

Critics have charged that the 
Supreme Court puIs the cart be· 
fore the horse ' by first deciding 
whether a statule is good or bad 
for the country and then selecting 
premi es to determine its consti · 
tutionality, said Charles S. Hyne· 
man in a Shambaugh lecture 
Wednesday night. 

Hyneman, proCessor of govern· 
menl at Indiana University, de· 
part«¥! from his text briefly to 
state this was also his opinion. 

The tAlk was • third In A SI· 
rl .. of four on "Judiclal p_., 
and D.mocratlc Government" 
beinl pre .. nted thl. week by 
Hyneman. He hH ,roposed to 
e.amint objectively the unhtp. 
plntll brought by ttle Inte,."... 
tatlon of the Constitution by th. 
Courts - especlilly In the ro
cent Int .. ratlon IlIue. 
The concluding lecture, "Equal 

Protection; New Road to Power," 
will be presented tonight in the 
Shambaugh Lecture Room, SUI 
Library, at 8 p.m. A discussion pe
riod will follow. 
, Speaking on "A Continuous Con· 

stitutional Convention?," Hyneman 
discussed the idea that the Suo 
preme Court sat almost as a con· 
tinuous constitutional convention 

,. 
which. without submitting its pro· 
posals to any ratification or reo 
jection. could amend the basic law. 

Thl_ wa. the yl_ of Robert 
H. Jack.-n, attOf'n.y __ rAI In 
1937 when President ROOMvtlt 
tried unsucc .. ,fully to roorga"b. 
the Court. 
The President based his cause 

OR the abuse oC power by the 
Court. The power controversy cen
ters in two opposing viewpoints, 
according to Kyneman . 

First, "You can argue that no 
one knows what the Constitution 
requires, permits, or forbids; there
fore we must agree that it re
quires, permits, or forbids what
ever the judges say it requires, 
permits, or forbids," he said. 

The other side says tbe Constitu· 
t10n is designed to con~1 judges 
as well as other olflcials and 
branches of government. 00 this 
basi.s, any citizen can conclude 
lhat the judges have over·stepped 
their authority when they have 
"strained, distorted or emasculat· 
ed a statute. nullified 8 provision 
of the Constitution or made the 
Constitution authority for require' 
ments and prohibitions which bave 
no reference point in the language 
01 that document." 

will ride. 
Williams Indicated Shepard was 

feeling little, if any, strain in haVe 
ing to wait longer for {he big test. 

Williams acknowledged there 

It's Not All Marching 
Arthvr MeUoh, dlln of tta. e.I .... of Englneerln .. W"eaclay ,re· 
.. nted ttle Society of American Military En,l_rl Geld Medal .. 
ROTC Cad.t Jame. E. Tomlinson, AJ, Iowa City. -The award WAI 
PArt of the ROTC Awards DAY Ceremony. Story: Pali ., 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph S,II. 
had b~n a malfunctlon in one ---,-..,.---:-:-;------;-----------
capsule telemetry channel which 
carries information on the pilot's 
heart performance. But he said 
thls malfunction had been cor· 
rected and the channel was being 
double checked. 

* * * 

Peace Corps Exam 
To Be Given May 27 

WASHINGTON"" - The first House Group Adds written test Cor Peace CorpS cane 
dldates will be given throughout 

T S P the United States on May 27, of· o pace rogram ficials announced Wednesday. 

WASHJNGTON III _ Spurred by ''Thoro will ... no such m.trk a. 
the Soviet man·in-orbit feat, the a PA"'''' score," tho ---. 
HoUle Space Committee Wednes- ment said. 
day added $88.7 million to the "Differcnt projects will requJre 
Kennedy Administration'. 1962 dHferent abilities, and someone 
space program. who srorcs low In one area may 

Chairman Overton Brooks (D. score so well in others that he be· 
La.), said there is more to come. comes the ideal person to pick for 

At the same time, the House the assignment." 
Armed Services Committee added The May 'Z7 test wiU be for 
$337 million to an Administration volunteers desiring assignmenl as 
defense measure for continued pro- e1emenlary school teachers, teach· 
ducUon o~ B58 medium and B52 ers of English In non-Englisll. 
heavy jet bombers. speaking areas. falVT\ or animal 

The 'Armed Services <Committee husbandry workers, engineers, 
accepted the Administration's de. surveyors and geologists. 

the examination, a spokesman 
saJd It wili mark the jnit~1 step 
in the selccllon of workers for the 
first Peace Corps project - a sec· 
ondary roads survey in parts at 
Tanganyika, Mrica. 

The project will require 20 sur· 
veyors, four geologists and four 
ci vil engineers. 

A MCond tnt Is Jdtoduled 
June 5 for ......... of Ilbwel 
arts and te.achers' cal ..... wi ..... 
I", to teedl English, biology, 
chemistry, phyJlcs MCI metht
matiCl In .-cIwy tcMois 0."· 
SlH. CandlDttl who talc. the 
first teat In' IMy also ·take the 
slConci. 
A Peace Corps spokesman em· 

pha ized, however, that the first 
test may be tallen by anyone in
terested in joining the corps at 

cision to cut back funds for the EstimaUng that 7,500 will take 
B70 intercontinental bomber, how. ----.:...-------------------

any time in the future. 

Boo explained that ~h15 Ilil'ee· 
mont permits any chapter of the 
'fraterbity to reCuse to aecept as 
a member any man whom they 
consider "socially unacceptable." 

OIlta Chi natIon4tI prttIcIent 
l_ls Arnm, INIII .mv", In low_ 
City I... W ..... y ewnI"" 
Ind w .. expected to confw witt! 
cNptw ....... on .... ..,. .. 
ct.y. 
The admini tratlve o£Cices of the 

fraternity are located in Jowa 
City. That oCflce Wednesday first 
denied knowledge of the alfalr, 
then reCused to comment, having 
"no authority to make a state· 
ment," acoordlng to Mrs. Mary 
Lou Beeler, secretary. 

Dennis Herrmann, A3, Des 
Moines, acting president of Delta 
ChI, said "tile reasons for the 
depledging of Andy Hankins are 
unknown to probably anybOdy In 
the chapter. " Herrmann pointed 
out that the chapter balloting on too depledgina motion was taken 
in secret, and 8. man may vote 81 
he wishes without being requJred 
to give reasons for his vote. 

Commenting on the feeling of the 
Delta Chis toward Hankins 81 HI 
individual, Herrmann' said he be
Lieved "the great majority of the 
chapter felt hIm a fine student and 
a geDtleman - but apparently a 
few felt that for some reason he 
would not fit in with the group." 

A. meeting of students, faculty gineering; the Rev. John G. Graig, 
members and city resioo!lts in· pastor of the First Congregational 
Ierested in forming a local chap- Church; and the Rev. Philip 
ter 0( the American Civil Liberties Shively, campus minister of United 
Union (A<JLUl wiU be held in Church of Christ. ------------
Conference Room 2 of the Iowa Alex Kern, professor of Eng. 
Memorial Union today at 4:30 p.m . lish; George Lehman, co-manager, 

Hyneman is pres\dent-eleet of 
the American Political Science 
Association. He will return to SUI 
in October to present three addi· 
tional lectures. 

ever, in approving a $12.37.billion 
defense authorizatlon bill, Red Laotians Proclaim 

Cease-Fire Despite Shots 

WMn A nICllIIIeft Is ..... fw • 
dtpl.dting wee, 801 .xplained 
tNt A ~ .HIrm.tI" 
.,... of the chapIw II MCNNrY 
to main a P ...... , acconi", 
.. DtltA ChI'l national ceMfftv.. 
tMn. H"'ns tid not haw .."".. 
citnt "'" te ... ""AI_ ... 

The interest in civil liberties Consumer's Coop, Iowa City; Lau· 
caaes was aroused by investJga· ren Geringer, printer, American 
tion Of the charges of Daniel ~ Federation of Labor, Iowa City; 
Kelley, 19, 123 N. Dubuque, that and Kendall Baker, A4, Decorah, 
be had, been treated unfairly by book exchange manager. 
!be police. Dlck Bagenstos, A4, Holstein. 

TIle Union o~ a national level editor, Iowa .De~ender, and Wile 
baa dealt with deCense of radical, lIam Bunge, vlsitmg assistant pro· 
racial and religious minorities; is. fessor of geograph~. 
lUes of Creedom in schools and col. Persons who wlsh ~o become 
Ieglis; civil rights of organized sponsors of co-op ~roJect should 
labor, emplOYeM and unorganized pho~e or write: WIlliam Bunge, 
Workers; censorship of radio, <fflrmger, Baker, Bagenstos, or 
Pl'ess, movies and the stage; alKl Booher. 
Ihore recently, right of conscien· 
tious objectors under conscription. 
'. 00 the lOcal level, ACLU would 
IIIY1!8U(ate charges of restriction 
Of civil liberties and reconvnend 
ldIon. The Kelley case would be 
one of the concerns of the Union, 
Ilk! Alan Spitzer, assistant pro
re..or of Imtory, one of the or· 
IIniIers of the group. 

The Thursday meeting Is open 
10 IIae public. 

HUAC Protestor 
Found Not Guilty 

SAN FRANC(SCO II! - Robert 
J. Melsenbach was acquitted Wed· 
nesday of a charge that he clubbed 
a police offlcer during student 
demonstrations against the House 
Committee on Un·Amerlcan Ac· 
tivitles In San Francisco City HaU 
last May 13. 

The 10 women and two men de-
PLATES TO GLOW liberated two hours and 50 min. 

DES MOJNm "" - The Iowa utes. 
BOUIe voted Wednesday to have Applause broke out in the court· 
Iowa auto license plate numerals room as the verdict was an· 
ClIIIted with luminous paint, start· nounced. 
Int iJI 1963. The coat woilkl be Melsenbach, 23, University of 
~,OOO aye.. Callfornla senior, W81 arrested 

A lioonse-plate-that-ahiDes bill, with 63 olher demonstrators,! but 
.... approved and !lent to the Sen· charges against all the others 
.. as a Iratfle Slf .. )' mel}Mlre. were dropped. 

BaHer Out? 
9th Inning Near, 

Erbe'. Average Low 
8y HAROLD HATFIELD 

Eclitwi.1 An/stint 

DES MOINES - Goot, Norman 
A. E rtat will never make tfM 
bit IHtVOI acc:ordI", to cAlvcul .. 
H_ by Senator C. Edwin Gil· 
mour (D-Grinntll). 

Gilmour .... ,.md a chart 
with E .... 'I I .. itlatlve bMting 
aver.,. on the fNnt of hli cItsk 
In the Senate ~. 

Tho chart rerv .. 11 ..... 0# 
ErM's 27 IpOdfIc ,econvnencla
tl_, only fiv. 1Nw ............ 
opted, fw I btttInt lver.,. .. 
.115. 

It .... ..... only elllht .. a 
total of .. ...-nme .. cIetioni 
from ErIM hav. bttn .... Md -
a Ntting aver ... 0# .1", 

Gilmour rnl ... the chart each 
clay .. the btttI", ..., ..... ,. 
.......... The ct-t II flanked 
by 1ft tdItorill IftCI • Itttw te 
tho ...... , .... from tho Dos 
Moines RttI.,." ..-Int"" out 
.... L.tI.n-'1 undone wort. 

Tho chart .... romI_ .... 
.......... that "'" hlV ........ In _Ion 112 ...,... costl", tho 
..... ,1,'541,,.. . 

School Boat Sinks; 
6·Presumed Lost 

KEY WEST, Fla. II! - A square
rigged brigantine serving as a 
"floating classroom" sank Tuesday 
in a furious squall in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Presumed lost are sis 
persons, including four teen·age 
boys, a cook and the wife of the 
sailing vessel's skipper. 

Thirteen survivors [rom the ill· 
fated. seagoing school, named the 
Albatross, have been picked up by 
the Dutch freighter Gr811 Rio and 
are en route to Tampa, Fla. 

AccordilUf to latest information 
they inelude the sklpper·professor, 
two other teachers and 10 boy stu· 
dents ranging in age from 15 to 17. 

$600 in Goods 
Stolen from Store 

Tbe Space Committee's tellta· 
tive approval of an $88. ,·mlllion 
increase in funds for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnl.· 
traUon covered three major pro
jecta: 

Apollo, which aims at a three· 
man space laboratory orbiting 
the earth and then the moon; 

Rover, a radical new nuclear 
rocket engine; 

Solid·fuel space boosters, which 
l1lBDY committee members think 
offer a hope of getting .ahead 0' 
the Soviet Union in space. 

* * * 
USAF Launches 
'Hardened' ICBM 

V AND ENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calil. til - A huge Titan 
mlssHe thundered out of ill un· 
oorground lair Wedneeday in a 
successlul fir« test of a "1ulJ'd,. 
ened" ICBM laUJlcl\ syIItem. 

1.1_... od f It was Intentionally destroyed 
Police are searcl~ t ay or about 40 miles doown the Pacific 

thieves who broke a cUspla)' win· mlssil ang after survivinl two 
dow at Young's Studio late Tues- ere I r 
day night and stole nearly _ periods of. eevere st.reas. ts ange 
worib of cameras and accessories. is 5,000 miles and more. 

The theft was discovered at 7:10 The test pioneered an armored 
Wednesday morning by atore em· underpound launch system de
ployes. Police said a cllunk at signed to enable the Uaited States 
aspbalt pav"" WBI tbrowu ~ to lbilre bact after ac..nIc at· 
the window. tack. 

VlENTlANE, Laos t.fI - Pro· by the rebel voice of Laos Wednes· ..... 0# the fr.twnny .... w .. 
Communist LaoUan rebels pro- day night. Nt.. of the action by mee'..,. 
claimed a cease·fire effective Souvanna said the discussions Delta Chi TUII4Iay _ , ... ". 
Wednesday. A later attack by the would concern "first of all the After Hankins was pledged. Na
rebels on a key town in the nar· question oC a coalition govern· tIonal President Armstrong made 
row southern waist of Laos failed ment and that of Laos' represen· a routine visit to the local chap
to dim hopes here that all fight· tation at the Geneva conference." te.-. Doe said ArrMtrong expressed 
ing soon would stop, Neither the fighting at Pha Lane, displeasure with the way in whlcb 

The general tendency was to 50 miles east of Savannakbet, nor Hankins had been pledged, feel(ng 
blame the auault, in battalion a rebel attack on Hin Heup, 50 that the I I I.~'" had t giv 

miles north of Vientiane, clouded oca cuajAer · DO • 
size, at Pha Lane on a failure in hope that both sides in the long en. sufficient consideration toe the 
communications. Western military war were inching toward a halt action. Annstrong urged the hap-
experts have predicted there would ter to ha-.&'- the inckIeut 81 any 

, in the conflict. An annJalce ....., 
be some Incidenta alKl fighting could pave the way to a political other p1~" and Dot to try for 
even after a formal cease·fire. solution to be weighed by 14 na. speeQy lrutlation. , 

The cease· fire order to Pathet tions at a conference in Geneva. Boe stated tbat ArmstnIng had 
Lao forces alKl their rebel allies Pha Lane is on a highWay that written letters to him and ,!,her 
was broadcast over North Viet runs east into Viet Ham at a point officers of Delta ChI, oriticizlng 
Nam's Hanoi radio. below the North-South Viet Nam the chapter for poor iDternal 

It was coupled with an appeal frontier Government forces hold. management that permitted the 
to the Western·backed Laotian ing the' road have access to sup- pledging to corne about If\ the fln& 
Government of Premier Boun plies from South Viet Nam. Rebel place. He condenmed Doe personal. 
Own to negotiate an armistice forces could use the bigbway for Iy for his part In the ac:tIOIL 
followed by a peace conference. a supply route from Communist DeIty 1 ... 811 ....... ...... 

It was dlsclQled that neutralist North Viet Ham. _ 11M H .... d HatfIekt, AJ, ..... 
Rrince Souvanna Phouma, recag· Doun OWn's Government, on the hri,. o.at. Chi ...... ,,,... 
nized by the Communists as legal basis of the first contacts, an. .. ..... .,,.. "'" ." '"'" hII lilt 
premier of LaOl, called on all par· nounced th,t a provisional ceaee- .. the aclmllIhtr...". ..... tI 
ties in the civil war to gather Fri· five W81 effective along the ~ .... " .... , .. " .... AnIwtw .. 
day for political c:onference to dis· Prabang·Vientiane road in the are riIhd the ........ ~. u. 
cuas a new coa1ition government ea where the envoys were meet· Annim." ,.....,... ............ 
at Na MOD vllllle, lite of the ing. 
military truce talks. There bad been a lull in aboot· 

A New China He.,s Agency dl-. ing, based OD general acreement. 
patch llid the call' •• broIdcut liDee late MOnday • 

./ 
/. , 

I 

Pre.UN 
( CortllnaH on p. S ) 



LaHers to the Editor-- rrh~ 'Daily lowon 
1'IN.lJdIJy lmodn .. written and dt. by ~ ..a .. ~ by • 
'*"4 of Nc. IIwUnI """HI Il«:t. by 1M IfUdfftI bodg -' tow 
'""'_ appoffIf«I by the pr~ of 1M u.,.,nty_ T"M DaIlg 100000·' 
~ polky .. ftOf lilt .", ... of SUI ~GtioII poIq \Of 

I 

Wants Re'cognition Be Taken 
From Delta Chi Fraternity 

........ "'~~. 
P ... 2 THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1961 I ... City, I .. 

" . 

::.: Too MucH Pressure 
" The Delta Chis, in expe)]ing Negro plcdge Andy 
Hankins. have committed an inexcusable action. It com

pletely discredits them from the fraternity system. It should 

outra~e any liberal and fair-minded SUlowan. 
I, 

When the fraternity pledged Andy. March 17, the 

, move was applauded as a big step toward breaking down 

the traditional unfair discriminatory practices of frater· 

nities and the discriminatory attitudes in Iowa City in gen

eral. The chapter received comments from all over the 
. state and the country - many congratulating tllem for 

their action, otllers. mostly Alumni, condemning them in 
no uncertain terms. It was reported that one alum wrote 

: "I hope you're satisfied. You've destroyed everything we've 

: built up for you over the yearsl" 

But tlle Delta Chis seemed to hold their heads a little 

, higher, and there was a Jot of brave talk about what "a 

good guy" Andy was and everything. 

What then happened? Why the change of mind? 

The deplcdging may have come about on the personal 
initiative of some chapter members, but anyone familiar 

with the devious ways of national fraternities may correctly 

assume that a strong. factor was pre.ssure from ?~tfiw~d 
alumni and high fraternity ,officials. many of Mlllom , , , 

swoopE{d down ql1 'the local chapter to see just what these 
misguided youths' were up to. . 

, , 

But, whalever tbe reasdn, it lndica,tes some Delta 

Chis do not have the courage to stick py tHeir original con
victions, or there e~ists in tllat ftalornity sQm,e silent bigots 
who were afraid to express tlleir convictions until the 

damage done by them was irreparable. 

To the Editor: 
I believe that the University 

should immediately withdraw its 
recognition from the local chap
ter of the Delta Chi social fra
ternity unless it can justify its 
aelion in de-pledging Andy Hank
ins, 

This is the third incident during 
this semester in which local 
chapters on this campus have 
demonstrated clearly that they 
value their membership in a fra
ternity much higher than the 
principle of racial and religious 
tolerance. Earlier this year the 
national offices of both Alpha 
Tau Omega and Beta Theta Pi 
forced local chapters on other 
campuses to expeU Jews and Ne
groes who had already been 
pledged. The Dartmoutb chapter 
of Beta Theta Pi reacted to this 
news by disaffiliating from tbe 
national body because its mem
bers did not wish to be part of an 
organizatiun which practiced 1'a
cial and religious discrimination. 
The SUI chapters issued only "no 
comment" statements and waited 
for the storm to pass. They play
ed it cool. 

We cannot allow the members 
of social fraternities on this cam
pus to shirk their moral respon
sibilities once again. If the Ad
ministration refuses lQ investi
gale this situation ,and make its . 
fi!ld\ngs pU,blic, ,the 8tlld~n'~ new~
P9per a'1d . tre . $tpqen~ CpuneU , 
have a cleat duty to lie . The st\l
dent body should be told just 

I 
wl1at role the natio. nal ' office and 
the <!hapters 'and ' alumni g'r6ups 
df Delta Cbi plaYed in ' this' lb

j, cident. They 'should ' also be told 
I whether the Delta Chi fraternity 

ll'as a "gentlemen's agreement" 
among all its cbapters to practice 

racial and religious discrimina
tion. 

Tbis matter is not the private 
concern of the members of Delta 
Chi. It is the direct <!Oncern of 
anyone who values the reputation 
of th.is University, or who be
lieves in the dignity of the human 
personality, or who would like to 
live in a democracy. 

The issue is clear. The estab
lishment o( artificial barriers to 
social or intellectual achievement , 
based on race or religion is ab
solutely incompatible with the op
eration of a liberal, democratic 
society, Democratic society is 
dedicated to creating circum
stances in which every individual 
can develop his personality to the 
limits of his ability, The public 
University sbould be one of the 
major forces contributing to the 
establishment of these circum
stances. Therefore, I can find no 
justification Cor the fact that our 
University recognizes fraternal 
organizations which practice ra
cial and religious discrimination. 
By doing this I believe that the 
Administration is encouraging 
the spread of bigotry and pre
judice, and thus weakening all 
democratic institutions. 

We hear much these days about 
the threat to our way of life posed 
by totalitarian societies from 
witl)out. But it seems to me that , 
\)'e are morej directly threatened ; 
bY ' tlie mbr'.a~ and ethical blij:lht 
within our midst. When we have 

,{he , bharlCle. I believe we shol-\ld 
:act with Murage and determir1a- ' 
tiOD' Ito stamp out every manifes
tation of bigotry and prejudice we 
can find, Now I think we have 
found one, right here at SUI. over 
on 'Riverside Drive, 

j 

Jack Walker, G 
20112 S_ Clinton 

If there is to be any breakdown of discrimination in 
fraternities, it will not be done by those who so easily 
yield to the pressure of irrate alumni or to the protests 

: of , soulhem chapters or to the countless otller pressures. 
. 'It :will not be done by those who give in to the false and 

4me.worn arguments of selectivity and "fitting in." 

Sees Need for SUI 
1 

Civil Liberties Union 

I :' 
- If there is to be any advancement of civil rights in 

: tljis country, it will not be done by the weak-wi1led -
like those Delta Chis who voted to exclude Andy Hankins 
"';':DY thosq who are not strong enough to stand up ,ffjll;. .' 

wl at they beHeve or afraid to express I \fh~t they' be).,iev<1~ 

l Bette~' lea e the job to someone else ' next time, IDelta(! 

Ch" " , I" ,! I.'" : 
1. til I) • }) 

I ' 

-Ray Burdick j 
\ 11 ! li. 

. ell!" I' 'I 

Lack of Information, Not 
Unwillingness, Is Big Fa~or ! 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... la.led Pre IN .... Analya. 

Are the American people un
,willing to do what must be done 
;to win the war with Communism. 
or is it. that they just don't know 
what to do? 
, Pres\dent Kennedy's Chicago 
'speech last Friday contained the 
words: , 

,.':Our greatest adversary is not 
'·the Russians. It is ou,r own · un
'willingness to do what must be 
dono." 

The statement came during one 
of the greatest flaps Washington 
has ' ~tnessed in a long. long 
time. " 

means, ranging from tbe ' activi- I 
ties of the Central Intelligence , 
Agency through military and eco
nomic aid to countries which 
evince a desire to defend them
selves, down to the distribution of 
literature and the dispatch of 
popular entertainers. 

The results have not convinced 
the public that the key has been 
found. 

Objectives in the Cold War fre
quently are located far in the fu
ture. 11;1 the case of immediate 
needs, such as Cuba and South
east Asia, the public is giv~n no 
specific alternative courses from 
which to choose Or on which 'to 
concentrate. 

To the Editor: 
When Dan Kelley, a former 

SUI studcnt, was arrested in the 
Clinton st. Launderette for being 
in a public place aCter 11 p,m. 
without "a reasonable and proper 
ex~use," mqst 9£ jl~ wh9 read .the , 
D!!i !i9u/1d Icoverl\gjl o! J th~s l,U'-, 
r~~~ tlio~hF the ifhol~ thmg a 
pit r4nn~, if unfuduf\8te. But. the. 
!'l~tt~r ' ~as ' ~j{~n'" pnl SP.lTJe, j 5. erir I 

ousne;;s sinc the , PIt 9po~e(l fin Ii 
Iowa ~it;y P? i~e'l11ar's. i t~r~9t ,~o 
fyr f{flley. .Qut Q[.tow!: ,tor ?f"~r I 
199 arour.a thfl l ~l}l¥l1~q';·~ilun l 
tb~ earJy hours, 'drJOklO~ Pep~l!i I 

ar,d ta)ldng abQJt "LaRS, Cup~, 
a~ff.Hq',Wr?tei !.fl , ~~st"l)89k Ia~' . 
Y , •. ; 

Probably the Kelley incident 
will blow over with no consider
able repercussionS. But it points 
up' that Iowa (,;it~ is lac~ing in 
w!1at most other American uni
versity townS have had for ' ~ 
long time : a chapter of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union. Had 
there been a chapter of the ACJ,U 
here, it is probable that Kelley 
would neilher have been detain
ed overnight or fined, 

Now ,when the ACLU makes 
headlines, usualIy it is deCending 
an unpopular political group 
which it considers unjustly perse
cuted. The Trotzkyists, the Amer
ican Nazi Party, and the Queens
bridge Tenants League have all 
benefited from the services of 

I'; 1 ~til 

the Civil Liberties Union. But far 
and away ,the major operation of 
the group is in defending those 
who cannot pay the heavy court 
costs of appealing unjust deci· 
sions, those who otherwise are at 
the mercy of ,the sometimes 
whimsical action of local policf :1 
(Last year, as a matter of leg~l f I 
principle, the ACLU took a $10: 
loitering fine all the way to the II 
U.S. Supreme Court, and had $ 
rever.sed,) As Patrick Murph€! ji 
Malin, chairman r.! th~ nati~n 1. 
ACLU, said once, "!l, Iree sOCle~y 
can remain Cree ani:! stable only 
as long as the multftude of its 
citizens believe the local govern. 
ment - those oClicers with whom 
they have contact (i.e .• the po
lice) - bebaves in the interest 
of the people," 

Thls 'afternoon, Thursday May 
4, a general civil liberties meetlo" 
ing will be held at 4:30 in Conl, 
ference Room Two of the Union: 
It is the hope of the faculty mem
bers and stUdents organizing the 
meeting that all those interested 
in fyrming a chapter of the ACLU 
will attend. To be meaningful 
and ef(ective, an SUI chapter 
will have to represent aU types 
of civil liberatarians on campus, 
be they otherwise unpolitical. 
apolitical, liberal. conservative, 
reactionary, or radicaL 

Alfred M. LN, G 
105% S. Clinton 

The . Kennedy Administratio'l 
was in Ute, midst of not peing able 
to decide. !What to do about Laos. 

It had just suffered a tremen
dous ptesfige defeat in Cuba, a 
defeat iwh1ch revealed the Admin
istration to , be unprepared with 
an alternative policy of action for 
cleaning up a Communist outpost 

Intervene in Laos? How. with 
what forces? What are the 
chances of success and the 'prob- ' 
able price of failure? Does Laos 
show any real interest in ~ing 
saved? 

G,~~~~J ~istening-

.. "~:~, ~:'~~¥~ay On' WSU I 
HAL HOLBROOK. ANYONE? 

on its own doorstep. , 
It was a time in which hun

dreds of American columnists 
and editors had just, been asked 
to carry the ball of policy infor
mation to the public, based on in
formation ' given by officials who 
declined to be quoted publicly. 

It was a time when more than 
. one of these officials has admit
ted they did not have the answers 
to pressing problems, and when 
the shorteness of the Administra
tion's experience was given as 
one excuse. 

Yet these officials are special
ists, wbo presumably went into 
office with a greater knowledge 
of the nation's problems and re
quirements than the general pub
lic. They were widely welcomed 
as a group of informed intellec
tuals, 

The war is being fought from 
Waab"'t~: b)' a number of 

• ' . ...... 
, &1m.., 1M7U&8 

'I ' 0. 
, :: CDCtlJoATIO ... 

The questions are many. the an
swers few and the alterl\atives 
not clearly defined, Unwlllingness 
is hardly the term wben experts 
and public aHke are still groping 
for a modus operandi . 

HARDL Y SPORTING 

He'll ' "MarIC Tw~in 'Tonight.. to 
lot~ of fo)ks, ~nd tonight ' at 8 he 

~. , .'{, 

will be again. ' WSUI's Evening
at-the-Theatre will present a sec
ond encounter with Twainiana: 
"Dangers of Abstinence". "Prob
lems of Missionarying", "Acci
dent lnsurance", "Requesting a 

NIAGAGA FALLS, N,Y. IA'I - Hymn BOOk". and "My Ancestor 
Police said a burglar set fire ,to Satan" are some of the items to 
a building here when he was un- be heard, Holbrook. only 34, has 
able to break into a first-noor managed to give his impersona
Office. Damage was estimated at ,tions of America's greatest hu-

morist (outside of Jackie Glea-
$]2.000. son, of course,) enough believa

bility to keep himself steadily 
SO WHAT'S COOKING? employed (he used to be Mary's 

BU~ALO, N,V, IA'I - Ralph Other John in a daytime TV se
stewart. 47, whose monthly gas rial CQlIed The Brigbter Day). 
bill started tripling about two' .. Hollirook's own brighter day, 
years ago. was sentenced re- however, W86 the one when he 
~entIy to two years in prison for thought about doing the Twain 
,possession of an illegal still. bit. Tbe idea has struck audi-

"He's been cooking something ences ,so happily that tQnight's 
~lse besides his meals for a long 1'ecordint,includes tl,te r~ction of 
time," ruled Federal Judge John one audijnce at ,the time of an 
O. Henderson. ~ actual "perfqrmant:e. (That way 

h 
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regular TV viewers will know 
when to laugh.) We can hardly 
think of anything better to rec
ommend to do tonight than 
"Mark Twain Tonight" .•• to
night, that is. 

SPEAK1NG OF TONIGHT. to
night will be too late to hear the 
French Press Review broadcast 
at 12:45 p.m. In FPR you may 
expect to hear some more swipes 
at the U,S. for the Cuban un
&lleasantness (after- the British. 
West German and Japanese it 
will seem comparatively pain
less) . 

CREATIVE ARTS WEEK gets 
off to a curious start tbis Satur
day with the annual Varsity. 
Alumni football game. Dutifully 
responsive to any expression 01 
the arts, whereever it may occur. 
WSUI plans to have whole heaps 
of folks on hand to cover this cul
tural clash between the tyros. 
who have yet to feel the cruel 
manifestations of the outside 
world. and tbe pros. who bave. 

Tloun4ay. Xa, " 1111 • 
Momlnlr Chapel 
News 
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Movie Review-

Crude Colonel' 
Portrayed 

By Guinness 
By DAVID ROUTON 

DI Movl. BeYl ..... 

.. Am I crude?" asks the acting 
colonel, leaning across the table 
and smiling, smug in his assured 
power, He had just finished 
bullying a young oCficer who had 
gulped out frightened Yessirs as 
the colonel admonished him for 
smoking a cigarette like 8 de
butante and himself demonstrat
ed the manly way, drawing deep' 

ly and puffing out his cheeks. 

A reply to the colonel's ques
tion was unnecessary, (or the 
captain's opinion o( his command· 
ing officer's rough-hewn man· 
ner was clearly seen in the pain· 
ed expression of weH-bred dis
taste on hi s thin aristocratic fea· 
tures. He was crude. and the 
colonel as perfol'med by Alec 
Guinness in "Tunes of Glory" is 
a powerful image of the uncouth 
self-made man. a ruddy·faced 
Scot thick of neck and with fiery 
red hair bristling up in a severe 
military hair-cut. 

.1 

_ ." , : I' ~ 

'It's So Good To Get Away f,ro~1 the, World Like T,his.' 

He drinks too much and, shlluts 
excessively, but he is a soldier 
through and through and much 
loved by many in the officer's 
mess at the post of killed Scot~h 
guardsmen he commands. But he 
is not a gentleman, and in Eng
land this marks a distinction 
more real than an American can 
I~lJy understand, • 

, 1 This rankles, and he sees in 
the new colonel, sent to relieve 
him of his temporary command. 
an ' upper·crust userper of his 
hard-won perogatives. Under (he 
old colonel the style had been 
boisterous, fun-loving and hard
drinking yet with a strong. com· 
petent hand at the controls . The 
new leader ~ brilliantly played by 
John Mills, rules tediously by 
the book and is perhaps a bit old
maidish in his emphasis on gen
tlemanly decorum, Nevertheless 
he is serious and dedicated. 

, 

II Can/t Say. It Any Betterl 
Is Contest Writing Problem 

By KIRK H. PORTER 
Profenor EmerUa& ))oIlUcal Sclence 

Written for The DJ 
Once again I have received a 

pretlimillary announcemej11 from 
a national or,ganizatfon, offering a 
very sllbstantial'ca '\1 prize to< tihe 
undergr.aduate oollege student 
who will write the Mst, relatively 
short essay dealiptl with ~ . cur. 
Tent political issue. T~s tjrne it 
has ' to do w.\th t,~e Eichmann 
\J:ial going on in; IIsra~l., Everylrl, 
~hing al)out ~~e off(lr appel}!'s to 
,be good. The orgaruzation Is non
partisan, which seems to be a 
mark of virtue. benevolent, and 
devo~ 0 tbe public welfare. 
Certaiilly they are generous. 
And <me o( tqeir pw:poses ob
viously i~ ~ stimUlate students 
tOj stud,y ,a pctlitical pro~em !lnd 
write a'bout it. A very w,orthy 
purpose, I ' am sure the project 
will be administered 'by capable 
people whO will do their 'best to 
safeguard It against plagiarism 
and impostures. This is extremely 
hat'd to do but ,they will try. 

,I fear ' t~ 'people who . have 
Ilaunched ~ tlis project are 'going 
to be disappointed, And they wilJ 
then criticize college students lor 
being disinterested in public ques
,tions. ap!lthetic. and plain lazy. 
On~ again It he stage is being \Set 
!for ' that sorry 'rolltine which 
brings u/ldeserved opprobrium 
upon college students. 

I)ome ' years ago I received a 
very similar announcement in
viting students to write in support 
of academic freedom. This was 
thought to ,be a particularly ap
propriate ,topic for students to 
write about. The prize was very 
generous. The project was ade
quately publicized on our campus 
'and elsewhere. Some time later 
I received a rabher caustic letter 
from the ol'lganization which had 
sponsored tbe 'project. Not only 
were they disappointed. They 
were angry and disillusioned. The 
response to their announ.cement 
had been very meager. So meag
er in faet that they considered 
calling off ~he whole thing. Cer
tainly the prize was big enough. 
What was the matter with stu
dents who would not respond ' to 
such an opportunity? 

'I knew very well ' what was the 
matter. Students had come to 

see me about the contest. They 
were indeed interested. They 
wanted to know bow they could 
learn more about academic free
dom . Coulll I suggest ' s()mething 
to read? l 'co'uld, "Right b'rl My' 
cesk were ' articles" written ''bY 
forrner 'Presiderlt C6nant of'EIarV.I 
ard. Walter Lippmann, ~H' 
M! Hlitrchins land Heltry Wriston, 
noo to 'me'l1ti'olllt,f)unwrOI'l1f ' E!xOOlc 1 

lent e'ditotialil . .. 1 I , . " ,. .'''': 

t maM tllese ' writings I avail, 
al1l~" tmd' lHell'l#.ulft!'r1f1" e~ 
seizeo uponothem. &onib\;)Y'_~ 
back. as!' l "kriew,<thdy wouJd t1E! ,. 
The article .weM too ·goou. WoMa 
mOFwas there to 6ay? olt wOu'ld 
not do to copy ' what theSe °m~,. 
had 'wAtten ' ->' would it? ,No, ,of ' 
COUl'se 'not: Wehl the ~ iitudentl 
could oot th.ink 'Or another thii1g 
to say ,that even compared with 
what ,these men had written. 
What to do? 

I vaguely suggested consulta
tion witb professors who fo)]ow 
the 1ecture method, and with 
clergymen. 

Many years ago I asked the 
members of a freshman cla~s to 
w,rite a short paper on ,the func
tjons of the Supreme Court. One 
of the poorest students in the class 
turned in a brilliant essay; cer
tainly better than anythj.ng l.could 
,have written , With thf help o~ a 
member of 'the library sta'f( ,jt was 
found . It had been wriblen by Wil- ·· 
tJiam Howard TaH. I called the 
student in and asked him why he 
had done it. He was badly fJust
ered of cour~e, But I quote him 
literally word for word, He said, 
"I read it. I agreed with it. And 
I couldn't say it any bctter." 

That was exactly the predica
ment of the students who had 
thought they would write about 
academic freedom, 

1 am not suggesting (or a mo
ment that students should not 
write about subjects that have 
'been thoroughly dealt with by 
eminent writers, There are a 
great many things students can 
be asked to do that are suitable 
and appropriate and are well 
within ,the range 'of their abili
Hes, Bu.t we should not push them 
into direct. head-on competition 
with adult champions, And stu
dents should oot be held in low 
esteem and harshly criticized 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, May 4 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture. 
Charles Hyneman. lndiana Uni
versity, Democracy and Judici- , 
ary Review - Shambaugh Audi-
torium. , 

8 p,m, - University Theatre 
Pro d lJ c t ion, "The Break of 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Uni
versity Theatre . 

8 p.m . ..- Union Board Jazz 
Concert - .Main Lounge, Union. 

. Pridey, M.y 5 
8 p,m .. ~ University Theatre 

Pro d u c t ion, "The Break of 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Uni 
verslty 'l1teltre. 

5...,rda" May , 
6:30 p,m. - Lettermen's Club 

11;nne, - M.ain Lounge. Union, 
1:30 p.m. - A1umn1-V/lrsil¥ 

Football Game - Stadium. 

8 a.m. - Golf, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin vs. Iowa (two dual 
meets ), 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro due t ion, "The Break of 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, May 7 
SUI Cbamber Singers Concert. 

Monday, May 8 
Creative Arts Week. 

W.d .... d.y, May 10 
SUI Symphony Orchestra and 

Chorus Concert. Darius Milhaud. 
iUest conductor. 

Thursday; May 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Hecuba," by Euripides 
- Old Armory. , 

Friday, 'May 12 '. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Hecilba," Py ~illi~ 
- Old Armory. 

, 

when they turn away. A vast pro
porLion of students have a very 
keen sense of what is right and 
what is wron'g, 'and they adhere 

"Little tin soldier,'" sneers 
to' it. This In sPite f' t'¥l batra'ge ' Guinneos. and he sets out to crush , 

1. I • J r _ I . . i ~ tv· ~ 

Of ~~.]-co~s~derrd a?s/gwveJ\!s, ~r- JWn. »e does, but 'only at IDCI 
appropriate Iljestsl or,"bad teaching, i 'high a cost. The connict which 
to whichltneyinnay ilave' been sub-' result.,s ~tween the common man, . 
'ebl: d! Th 'r lJev r 'e "r1.t g,rity lsi ,co,1Dpetent and vulgar, and t~. 
J e I I ; b e 'f I. e , I gentleman, more and more a diS" 
,fngh . 1 :t~fJec~ ~!th ~ when ~ read , placed PllrSO)'l in modern society, 
some ,of . !-h~ s110ckmg noh~ensc genera~es the tragic energy of 

:'that''',lS wrIIA;eil" about,' alleged 1 thi~ eloquent and powcnful 
,ehealmg. ,,,i . 'I \,\ l" ,f, d 
\ • I ' .. °11 'I )! _·w rama. , , 

J do not kOow what wiU be
come ,qf ttte propose~ ess~y con
test cpncernil1'g the EiChmann 
tri~J. "I' am sending a copy of 
this piece to those whO' wrote to 
me a~ut it, lndeed that was the 
occasion for Writing this piece. 
Bul if the project is launched and 
any students drop in to talk with 
me about it 1 will show them 
some excellent articles written 
,by learned scholars in the field. 
I am sure they wiU agree with 
them and conclude that they can
not say it any better. 

Perhaps only Guinness's per-
. (ormance, rjch and vital, a sUb-f lie projection of a rude manl 

could have rivaled Mill's lean, 
leathery·skinned embodient of an' 
officer whose worried brow re
flects tbe dilemma of a man 
with too little of the personality 
demanded for leadership and too 
much a sense of the responsi· 
bilitiell imposed by family tradi· 
tion and honor. 

Less a film than a filmed play, 
as are most movies these days. 
"Tunes of Glory" nevertheless 
benefits from an ease of move· 
ment and action in the camera 
work supervised by Director ROIl
aid Neame, Quite rightly, most of 
Ilis attention was directed into 
helping his two major actors 
shape their performances and in 
phrasing carefully the acting in 
the supporting roles. all of which 
are at a high level qf competence. 

And in the details of the life 
of the Scottish military - the 
brilliant uniforms (in Teehni
color), the flashing Scottish reel 
danced by the officers, an un
doubted remnant of marlial cele
brations of ancient Scot warriors, 
the sense of tradition which 
seems to permeate everything of 
the British Isles - the producers 
have provided a rich selling for 
their tale. 

University Bull·etin Board 
Unlver.lly BulleU. Board noUe •• mDd be .. celved al The DaU, I."a. 
DIne., Ikom ~Ol. Communl .... U.nl Center. b, noon 01 lb. da, beror.· ,abl1· 
cation. They mud be 'yped and II.-aed by an a.dvller or offleer •• &ai. 
or,aola"'lo. beln, pubU.I.ed. Parely loclal , .... 110 ... ore • . 0 •• Urlble tor 
~1I I •• UO •• 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR: Friday. May 
:;, 4 p.m, Room 204 ZB, Dr, J . J, 
K9"ros. "~nusual Tlssu~ Respon98s jn 
Metamorphosi .... 

MUSIC EDUCATION MAJORS who 
a~e planning to enroll for .tudent 
feachln& In 1961-1962 school year t;nuSf, 
attend a meeting May 17, 7 p,m, Room 
332 University Schools. 

DUT. OF SPEECH AND DRA. 
MATIC AlloTS fILms, "Glens Falls Se
quence" (1946), .. bstract by Dourla"" 
CrockwelJ. "Julius Caesar" (1950), by 
David Bradley . with Charlton Hest
on. Harold Tasker, and Grosuanor 
Glenn , Tuesday. May 9, 8 p,m, PubUc 
Invited. No charge, 

80CIOLOGY AND ANTHROP-
OLOGY COLLOQUIUM, Npon Lunch
eon Series, noon- l :l :; p ,m, F:rlday, 
May 5, Middle and East Alcoves. Un
Ion. Speaker: Dr, W. 0, Aydelotle, 
"Scalogram AnalysIs and Parliament
ary Hlalo;>ry," 

MATHEMATICS OOLLOQUIUM. 4 
p,m,. Wed.nesday. May 10. 311 Ph ysics 
Building, Speaker: James A, Jenkins , 
Washlnrton University, St. Louis. 
"Univalenl Function. and Extremal 
Melrlcs," Coffee In 301 Physics Build
Ing at 3:30 p.m. 

, A MEETING of aU people ' lnlerested 
In forming 0 local chapler of Ihe 
American Civil Llbertle .. Union wlU be 
':\'hursday at 4:30 p,m. In Conlerence 
Room Two ol~ the 10wa " MeMorial 
Union. 

... YODJll'O .0""" CJmIIIftAiI 
• 180ClATI01\f wU1 ~..u. '. ~ 
II~ ..-vjoj tlurIq ' .... ---

• I 

Ichool :rear. Anyone dealr'.J\I • ~ 
altler ahould call tile "Y" 
iItIHI bMw_ _ baun ". 1 led 
I ,a . 

AMEIIoICAN CHEMICAL BOClET' 
lecture. Dr. Harold. F . Walton. limY. 
of Colo, "Physical Chembtr~ of Jon
J:xe\Ulnge," Thurs" May 4, 1:30 p.lI\. 

, U(JJlSAnON'AL IWDIIIIINO .. 
an women ItUdent.a on Monda,. 'trw 
be.aay. Thursday and F:rlday troll , 
4:1~ to I:U at the Women'. GYID' 
baslum. 

LIBRARY HO~onda, thraucll 
J[riday 7 :30 a,m. to 2 a.m,; Satunla1 
'1':30 a ,m, to 10 p,m.; Sunday I:. 
p,m, to Z a,m,; Desk Service: Monda1 
through ThuJ'Sday 8 a.m. to IU P,IJI.; 
Friday 8 a,m, to I p,m. and , p,re. 
to 10 p,m.; Saturday a a ,m. to •• _= 
8u"~al:' ~ D.m, tn ~ D." 

IOWA. 1IIIl0lUAL UNlo1'l BOuall 
Sunday through Thunday. , 8,1ft. 111 
10:30 p.m,: FrJdoy an4 Balllr..., , 
•. m. to mIdnight. 

STUDENT PUiLKiATIONI PIIOTO 
IXHIBlT, by Hawke~e and DI PI\OIAI 
Staffers, Terrace Lo ..... e. IMU • .\jIrII 
26-May IS, 

.... LD .OU" P""'1'-IIIOIlYI. 
audenu. taeult)'. .ull. and ~ 
~1 Tueeda:r MIll I'rIdQ ,... , .... 
., '~p.po, 

UNIVERSITY --COOp I • A ,., , • 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In ~ 
charge of Mrs. Jl.4~ell Erickson. ADrII 
II-May 8, Can 8-Ol18 for altl .. , ,.. 
m~rahip In,opIatlo!!, ctII .... 
alae), Profillt .t,.1IOl. 
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Rouse Redistricting · BUI 
I 

Passed, Senf to' Goiernoi 
DES WINES IA'I - A comprom

ise metbod of reducing Iowa's 
fight congressional districts to 
seven was passed by tbe Iowa 
HoUse late Wednesday and sent to 
the governor. 

After a day of confused parilia
mentary maneuvering, tbe House 
passed the plan 73-33. 

A revolt led by southwest Iowa 
HeuH members who wanted Un
Ion .ncI Ringgold Counties in· 
cluded in the 7th District brought 
I 52·50 vot. Wedn.sday mom
Ing to reject the plan drafted by 
I Senate·House Conference Com! 
mitNe. 
Three and one-balf hours later, 

bowever, the House voted 54-SO to 
reconsider the action. A call of 
the House, requiring all House 
members to be present, was com
posed artd forced deferrment of 
the bill for a time, 

Th. pUlA. Mnt to 1M .. "_ 
divides the countios of the .... t. 
into ttI •• e MY.n eIi.triets: 
1st District - Iowa, Jobnson, Ce

dar, Scott, Muscatine, Washington, 
Louisa, Jefferson, Henry, Des 
Moines, Van Buren, and Lee Coun
ties . with a total population o[ 
403,048. 

2nd District - Winneshiek, Alia
makee, F&,yette. Clayton. Bucban
an , Delaware, OubWjue, Linn, 
Jones. Jackson and Clinton CouJt
ties, with a total population of 
442,406. 

3rd District - Winnebago, Worth, 
Mitcbell , Howard. Hancock, Cerro 
Gordo, Floyd, Chickasaw, Wrigbt, 
Franklin, Butler, Bremer, Hamil
ton, Hardin, Grundy and Black 
Hawk, with a total population of 
403,442. 

4th District - Marshall, Tama, 
Benton, Jasper, P_nhi.k, War· 

ren, Marion, Mahaska, Keelcuk, 
UtUen, CI.,..o, Lucu, ~roo, 
Walt' I I e, RIIIf'oIct, Decatur, 
Way ... , Appanoose and Davis, 
witt. a .... 1 peputa'" of. 366,-
119, 

5tb District - Webster, Boone, 
StOry, and Polk, witb a total pop
ulation o~ 391,489. 

6tb District - Lyon, Osceola, 
Dickinson, Emmet, K 0 5 S u t 11, 
Sioux, O'Brien, Clay, Palo Alto, 
Plymoutb, Cherokee, Buena Vista, 
Pocabontas, Humboldt, Woodbury, 
Ida, Sac and Calboun, witb a to
tal population of 397.Em, 

7tb District - Monona, Crawford, 
Carroll, Greene, Harrison, Shelby, 
Audubon, Gutbrie, Dallas, Potta
waltamie, Cass, Adair, Madison . 
Mills, Montgomery, Adams, Fre· 
mont, Page and Taylor, witb a 
total population of 353,156. 

But late in tbe afternoon the call 
was lifted and 7tb District legisla
tors withdrew tbeir objections to 
the plan. II then was passed and 
sent to the governor. 

Rep, William Scherle (R-Hen
denon) said the reason the 7tt1 
District objected was that the 
plan would put several Demo
Critic counties into the 7th \ Dis· 
trict, and without strongly Re
puiIIican Union and Ringgold 
C.unties to balance them, R.
publicans might lose control. 

Uncle Doesn't Lack Facts 
In"Hacking Lax Taxpayers 

WASHINGTON lHTNS) - Elk vantages over a mortuary as a 
hunts, me~ry undertakers' yacht- place to entertain. 
ing parties, African saIaris, Las Then, ef course, there Wit the 

African safari, A list of thb 
Vegas, tropical islands, the Ken- IOrt _Ida't be complote witt.-

lie was joined in oppOsition by 
Reps. James Briles (R-Corningl, 
Verne Lisle CR-Clarinda " and Eu· 
gene Halling (R·Orientl. 

tucky Derby, enough football tick· 0.,. one. The .nly thin, surpris. 
ets to stuff a raccoon-ski!) coat I", about It is .... t it was undor. 
with, and practically all tax-deduc- taMn by a firm that procoKeCI 
tible, and distributed mjlk and miJJc 

products, 
This was the heart-warming vista 

the Treasury Department opened 
Wednesday into past business ex
pense account practices. TIle reve
lation was made to buttress the 

Also supporting the opposition 
was Rep. Cbester Hougen (R
Waterloo ) but for a different rea
son. Hougen noted the compromise 
plan would put Democratic Wob
ster County in the 5th Dislrict with 
heavily Democratic Polk County, 
and said this amounts to "wriling 
off" the district as far as Re
publicans are concerned. He said 
he "objects in principle" to tbis. 

In 1950 the firm's president, wbo 
was also its principal stockbolder, 
and bis wife set off {or Africa witb 
stops in London, Paris and Rome. 
The safari lasted six montbs. When 
it was over the firm claimed a 

Kennedy Administration's plea for business deduction o( $16,818. Tbe 

Visiting Nurses 
Meeting Monday 

The 12th Annual Meetihg of lbe 
Iowa City Visiting Nurse Associa
tion will be beld Monday at 7:30 
p.m. The conference will be beld 
in the "Little Tbeatre," V.A. Hos· 
pital, 3rd floor soutb . Room 63 . 

Guest speaker will be Dr. .10-
hann Ehrenhaft, Division Cbalr
man of Su~ge,.v . SUI Hospital. His 
topic will be "General Heart Sur· 
gery ." I 

New members will be welcomed 
in a sholt meeling before tbe 
speech. A social hour will follow 
Ine meeting and program. 

a crackdown. 
At a House hearing the Treas. 

ury gave the public It. first look 
at c<ll.e histories of .xpe,," ac· 
counts deduciod from Income 
tax". It was a lulu. 
Consider, for example, tbe Case 

of the Merry Undertakers' Yacht
ing Parties. (The names and ad
dresses of this and all otber firms 
cited were omitted £rom tbe case 
histories, ) 

The "movtuary business," as it 
was identified, owns a yacht. 
What would undertakers want with 
a yacbt1 Well, as tbe report ex
plains, taxpayers prepare and 
ship bodies to otber areas for bur
ial. One doesn't simply sit around 
and wait for sucb bllsiness to ~ufn 
up. One goes after it by entertain
ing clergymen and other mor
tici~ns, wbo~1l recommendations to 
clients would be valuable. And a 
yacht, after all, has certain ad· 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH . ; 

iu'iT~88~ 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO ulllln -bring .. 

__ ,_,,",11110 ' 

II"IIS. ~y H, 1961 

Commissioner o{ Internal Revenue 
said he wouldn't allow more tban 
$1 ,200, bu.t tbe big-game hunter 
made another safari into tax court 
and bagged a verdict for $16,443. 
The court held \bat the African 
safari was undertaken to attract 
publicity to the milk firm and was. 
therefore, a legitimate business 
expense. 

Anotber firm was allowed a de
duction o( $2,004 far season fool
ball tickets. But this wasn 't play
ing it big by any means, or at 
least not by the standards of a 
certain wbolesaler. He put in a 
deduction of $31,963 for foolball 
ti~kets. , 

Another case is thllt of the 
mllllufacturing corporation that 
OIl(/lS "luxury facilities on II 

tropic.l. island," It fU05 its 
busl"... IUM" and its own exe
cutives tt.ore in a private plane 
and tako. them fishing on a 
private cruiler. Th. chairman of 
tIM board a. well as other mem
be,. of the top echelon and their 
familie. spend considerable time 
there, Tho company daimlld tax 
deductions totallin, $464,000 and 
lomo $375,000 was allowed_ 
Tbere was one sad slory in the 

lot. A coal, iron and mining firm 
had a cottage on a lake in Canalla 
wbere it entertained men in tbe 
ingot steel line - 87 of them , in 
fact, last year. Tbe company 
claimed a deduction of $1.059. It 
was allowed '1,054. That otber five 
dollars is gone forever. 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents. a • 

the Bolex C~8SL motion picture camera 

Bolex Compumatic camer as have an "eye" that 

measures the light in the scene through the lens

as the lens sees it, Thus perfect exposures 

are assured. Tbe precision motor is governor controlled 

and the "D" mount accepts an assortment or lenses. 

, 
Complete with 13mm fi1.9 Lyter lens 

seventy nine fifty plus tax • 

. ' 

HENRY LOUIS INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer for Agfd.Bokx-HIIJJIIbW .. LtittI-LinIJofi 

ONE TWENTY FaUll· lAST CO~GE-IOW.A. CITY ; 

• 

/ 

Journalism Study State Board 
Award Given Receives 
To Iowa Teachers 

D&<; MOl &<; ~ - !\I'enty Iowa $6.5 Million 
teacher have been awarded (el- DES MOl ES (.fI _ Tbe Iowa 
lowsbips for SUITU1ler study in jour. 
nali m by the ew paper Fund es. 
tab ' shed by the Wall Street Jour-

Senate completed legislative ac
tion Wednesday on a bllJ approp
riating $6,495,200 to the State Board 
of Control for capital improve-

nal. rnents during the next bienniuql. 
Tbey are among the 4TI high Of tbe apropriation, the board 

school teachers awar~ a total Of intends to spend $1 million for a 
$160,000. new administration building at the 

The Iowa wlnn.,,.. I re: Glenwood tate School and more 
Arvid K. St~k, Boon., Communll)/ than $500,000 for a new adminis· 

Rlllh School: Sister 1I(0r:( Yelle." tration building at the Fort Madi
Carroll Kuemper : Lawrence J . La- son Stale Penitentiary. 
Cbapeile. Comln, Community Hith Here are tbe amoun planned 
Srilool: Ruth Ann Buenker. Saydei 
Hl,h SChool: S l.e r Mary: Dolori~ to be spent on new buildings and 
Fulll. Dunlap 51. Joseph': Mr equipment : 
Kathryn Worl .. ~. Cedar Rapid P rairie; Mt. Pleasant lental Hospital, 
Jam •• E. Dy . G ..,en Hlah School; $312,000 : Independence f e n t a I 
Linden Terwllll,er. Harla n HI,h Healtb Hospital, $693,000 ; Clarinda 
School; M ..... MlIdTO!(j L . Mlchen.,r, Jet- Mental Heallb Hospital , $185,000 ; 
(~rJOn Hillh hool; Robert D. Alley, Cherokee Mental Heallb Hospital, 
Knox"ille HlCh School. 

l\1M1. 'Anna belle Irwin, Lake VI.w- $306,000 ; Woodward State Hospital 
Auburn Communlly Scho<>l; Franle A . and School , $856,000 ; 
Landreth. Le 18 Commu nlly H I*'" Glenwood Slate School, $1.459,
School; Sisler Cecilia Marie Moore. 000 ; State Penitentiary, $175,000 ; 
Morsh.Utown 51. Mary'.: Siller Mary Anamosa Reformatory, $530,000 ; Loyola, Pocahonw Catholic; Jean £ . 
B lac k . Scranton Con""Ud led School; Womens Reformatory, $138.000: EI
D n 0 Powell, Sioux e lly Cenl ... ); dora Training School for Boys, 
Mrs. ~ Marl~ SeWO"". Fonda Com-
munllY School; IRlchard B . Carey. $283 ,000 ; 
Wat.erloo W i: Merwin WlodeU Fed- Mitcbellville Training Scbool for 
d",.oon. Weboler City COG1munlty G' I $290 000 T led J '1 School., and f .... Dorolhy T . Sa muel, lIS, ,; 0 0 uveOi e 
WlnU! .... 1 Commun ity HI.h School. Home, $181 ,200: Annie Witlenrny-

FiftN'n of th fellows hip winners I el' Home at Da venport , 5132,000 ; 
said tbey would attend an SUI and tbe Iowa Soldiers Home at 
eminar. , MarsbaJllown, $355,000. 

. .' l 
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Where Ther~ls ·Smoke ... 
Liggett and Meyers campus ropresentatlve, Jerry Weiner, A3, 
Sioux City, presented prins Tuesday to the two sororities and an 
individual who saved the most L&M ciSllr.t packllges durin, the 
contest, Sue Whitehead, A3, O.erfield, III , (center), accepted .... 
ster.ophonic phon09raph for Pi Beta Phi sorority, and Pat Torry, 
Al, Waterloo, rocoived the clock radio for Gamma Phi Bota soror
ity, The TV set was _n by Dwieht Lucia, B4, Cedar Rapid •. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Rlliph Speas 

Assistant Post Abolished 
By Conservation Group 
DES MOINES IA'I - Tbe State director of personnel. 

Conservation Commission Wednes- Tb~re were indications at the 
day voted to abolish the position meeting lbat other jobs also may 
of assistant director of tbe depart- be in jeopardy. 
ment. as was recommended two Dwigbt 1'11. Bramon of Creston, 
weeks ago by Director Glen supervisor of conservation officers 
Powers . in western Iowa, appeared before 

The assistant director's job now the commission and said be stood 
is beld by Les Faber, wbo bas on his record alld would figbt any 
worked for the commission for ' 2O ouster movement. 
years. On the motion to aboLisb \be as-

Details of the abolishment were si tant dir'lclor's job. Commission
not worked out and the commis- ers Clyde M. Frudden, Greene; 
sion postponed furtber action until Sherry R. Fisher, Des Moines and 
its May 20 meeting. Earl A. Jarvis, Willon Junction 

Tbe commission did not diS/Zuss voted yes. Commissioners Mrs, 
recommendations by Ppwers that John W. Crabb, Jamaica and AL
the positions of director of admin- bert N. Humiston, Cedar RaQids, 
islration and personnel director at· voted no. The other member~ of 
so be abolisbed. tbe commission, George H. MCjYer, 

M. B. Bolsem is director of ad· Elkader and George Jeck, Spirit 
ministration and Robert Connor is Lake, did not vote. 

Mill Sue Wallis 

"qua ity portraits require artistry" 

Mother's Day will"1oon be here, so make 

arrangements with T. Wong today ..• 

111 S. Clinton Ph, 7-3961 ," , ... , n ~ • 
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- Profile 
(Colltinl/ed frOIl/ Page 1) 

~e Vi'S a finalist (or the Si-gma 
u "Homecoming Queen" title. 

"I'm always an 'also ran' in 
beauty cootests," Tobye said 
mode Uy. 

In explaining tbe purpose of 
AWS, Tobye said : "AWS is the 
organization of all women students 
to represent women in all fields 
and areas, and to bring to them all 
the benefits it can . Our activities 
cover a broader area than any 
other group on campus, and I leel 
A WS has a responsibility in toucb· 
ing all the fields in wbicb wpmen 
are interested." 

Tobye said she would like to see 
A WS broaden ils scope to the 
cbolastic area, and would like to 

creale an A WS Personnel Board. 
In tbe scbolar hip area , sbe said 

be would like A WS to sponsor a 
bandbook on study babits, or· 
ganize an efficient tutoring pr0-
gram, and co-ordinate tbe ac
tivities of tbe bousing unit scbol
arship cbairmen. 

The Personnel Board, sbe said, 
would be composed of one Greek 
and one Independent woman from 
each of \be four classes, These 
eight coed would be re pon ible 
for filling , all positions on AWS 
committees. "Tbis plan is only in 
dream form," Tobye said, "but 
I think it would be highly success
ful because Board members, with 
tbeir wide variety of campus as
sociations, would be able to un· 
cover potential campus leader
ship." "There are too many posi- I 
lions now beld by too few persons, 
and I tbink A WS bas tbe responsi
bility to bring new people into the 
organization," sbe added. 

Concerning a current "hot .. 
campus is ue - coed hours -
Tobye said : "Any cbange in the 
hours will come from A WS, and 
personally, [ think bours should be 
extended. We've taken a study of 
comparable scbools acro s the na
lion and have found tbere Is a 
need (or morc liberal hours ." Sbe 
predicted bours would be e~ tend d 
before tbe end o( the semester , but 
declined to say wben, or to what 
xten~. 

"AWS is not a radical group," I 
Toby said . " We take no stands 
on campus Issues. Our group is 
an example of how a group call 
work in a unified manner and still 
get wbat we want accompli bed." 

"The most important tbing is 
making the right thing the popll1ar 
thing," sbe continUed. "] don 't 
believe agitation is tbe rigbt way 
to reach an ultimate end. Ratber 
ach ive it by gelting people on 
your s ide, and work togetber peace
Cully and in an organized manner." 

Tobye said ber majo~, public reo 
lations, "has been very belpful 
in campus a~tlvities." As for the 
future, sbe said marriage wl¥ I 
highly probable after graduation . 
Sbe's pinned to Ed Karl, D3, Sjoux 
City. 

An "army brat ," Tobye bas 
lived in Germany and Japan, and 
attended 12 schools in 13 years 
before coming to SUI. Both her 
mother and her father, an army 
colonel, are SUI graduates, Her 
fatber holds a law degree from 
sur. 
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Shnners To Parade Here 
About ISO men from \be [olA'a 

City Sbrine Club and EI Kabir 
Temple at Cedar Rapids will par
ade tbrougb tbe Iowa City business 
district on a goodwill tour Satur
day morning. 

It will be one of four parades 
!be Shriners will stage Saturday. 
Others will take place at larengo , 
Belle Plaine and Vinton. 

The parade here will consist of 
Ibe marcbing band from El Kahir 
Temple, and other uniformed 
marchin, units including the Orien
tal Band, Drum and Bugle Corps, 

clowns and some vebicles, Fa
vors for cbildren w1ll be distribu':' 
ted along the parade route. 

The procession wiU begin at Gll-, 
berl and College Streets at 9:1.5 -

a .m., and will proceed west on 
College to Linn Streets, north Q/I 

Linn to IOWa Avenue, west 00 Iowa 
to Clinton treet , south on Clinton 
to ColI"ge Street and back to the 
tarting point on Gilbert. Parkiag 

will be allowed on \be parade 
route, and poUce will assist in traf
fic regulation during the parade. 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

efaund,.omal 
Free Parle in, 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Choose .... 
a diamond of a size and price 
you wlsb _ . . examine it 
through our Gemscope . , , 
select a mounting fl'om our 
large assortment and your 
ring will be assembled in our 
own shop. 

«J ewelel's for 

the Sweethearts . 
of the Campus':' , 

Hot.1 J.fferHn BulWing 

" It aggravates me to hear 
people run down Iowa and SUI," 
Tobye said. "They always tbInk 
the grass is greener on tbe otb,r 
side, ) 've been on all sides, and 
[ think lowa and SUI are great.. 
We should wake up to our bless-
ings." she added. .......------...,.------...;...----..... -----

, . 

. lACK TAl B,III.h knil ~'nll." wllh ',4 
I.nllh aI .. ~u •• d .1104 .• " wllr. KnilO/ 
100" fint cotlo • . Squ.1I nf fiN"" """ .. 
of collon .nd I.~b., . C,,,,bln.llons of 
cold. oli .. and •• .y ";Ih whit • . Cenll ... 
11.95 T",~" 15.95 

THE 

~AlOlOl ADMIRAlTV .. ind .... rt~' 100% 
.. lion ..... nll .. l"k.1 willi boo'. poc:hl 
tnd 8'11I.~ collar . M.tch ln, 1I II0red 
Htwl ll.n "un~. In w~i". ,old, .. 1.,,1. 
all .. end bf. with contral' bnia strip'nl. 
ltell.1 $7.95 TRInk. $5.95 

MALOlO. PICCADILLY LANE fouilld 
Itri~. t.rry lilled jlcht with lerf)' trim ' 
On front. Tum.d With sllnd.rd H.wlli.n 
acl lon Ir.n'" bolh of 100% collo • . In 
color combin.tions of spice. olive Ind blu. 
IfOU.d. I"kel ,a.95 Tru.ks $6.95 

(will •• Brilish accent) 

Moorinl yO!,," mlft or 11I""i"I on II raft, Ca/alil/II (ombintl tht 11m and Ita of 

California with tht Bri/iJh Jtylt ill{lIIllICt to bright,» ryall, JlllIvo"hy cornmJllld. 

STOII4 WAlNI'" 100" ..... Mit. Co" lIWIoI,el .. utliT '''IGADE ,..lm.nl.1 .i.,. wli. \4 .... l1li ~ C.lrIIt..... llrillt jad« Wilh I,itlsh _nled colli' 
trim OR lick., In. m'lc~I'~' In' rl, .nd .... , ·.Ire POCkl'. SiIII .... d ......... . 
Ho .. i.., I ...... 'SI_ a.I' ... .., S"",," willi 'oil .. M frill' lip tlU .... Of 
•• IIIMI ,.klb ""' Iruka. 10,. ill I~ _ ... ~ III coli, ...... in.I"". 
.. hit., .. 14 .' . • ,Iea. C., ..... n... .f .01"*.,.' .. 1.,. ... JII:IIII16.'5 
T, •• ka V.N . lnn .. ",,'S . 

COlOR GUARD bill.' loll urdi.ln 
lull ,,_ lnet bullon "0.1. Shown _ 
lIlIiium Itn&JII"_I"",kI. 'i ... t 100,", 
cett .. lnet r.iI .. 11 In col.,. of .oId/bl.eII 
II ... ",. .lth .hilt. C.,dl ... $7.'5 
l'nInb IS .• 

~ • Catillna~ Inc" Los AnaeltS, California. Another :ine ~ Kayser·Roth Product 
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Yanks, Tigers Tie for. 
New Yorkers 

~~ Dump Ramos, 
:: Minnesota 7-3 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (.fI -

The New York Yankees bombed 
the Minnesota Twins with seven 
runs in two big innings and ~wept 
the second oC their three-game 
stand 7-3 Wednesday. 

For the second day In a row 
the Yanks teed off on an ace Twins 
the seventh with a four·run, four
the seventh with a fourron, four· 
hit outburst. Camlio Pascual lost 
to the Yankees Tuesday. 

The win, coupled with a 5-4 De
troit loss to Washington, moved 
the Yankees Into a first place tie 
with the Tigers. 

New York got to Ramos for 
three unearned runs In the fourth 
on a combination of two hits, a 
walk, and two errors. 

Mickey Mantle, leading the 
American League in home runs (8) 
and runs batted In (22), extended 
his hitting streak to 15 straight 
games with a single in the seventh 

. , aCter flying out twice and ,etting 
on via a llelder's choice. 

Bob Turley went the route for 
New York to score his third vic
tory against one loss. 
New York ........... _ 4 ..... 7 l.t J 
Mlnne .. l • •.. . ..... 1110 tot 2_ a II 3 

Tur1., .". BI.nellar.: ILam... Sad
ow ... 1 (7), Plel. (8) ..... BaU",.. If -
Turle,. (~·l). L - Bam .. (2-ll. 

Home ran. - ?l ... York, .art. (t). 

Alumni Add 
I 

Karras,S 
Other Vets 
• The Iowa Alumni team, bent on 
showing the youngsters a thing or 
two Saturday when it plays the 
varsity, Wednesday added more 
manpower to its squad. 

Top among the new recruits is 
Alex ~arras, All-American tackle 
who last · played 
here in 1958. Kar· 

, rliS is ~ijlTenUy a 
standbut defehsive 
player on the De
troit Lions of the 
N alional Football 
League. Last sea· 
son he was named 
to the defensive 
unit of the NFL 
AlI·Star squad. 

Other recruits 
for the alumni are Don Chelf, a 
top tackle in 1953; Steve Turner, 
a center; Kevin Furlong, halfback 
on the 1956 title and Rose Bowl 
championship team; Ernest Miel· 
ke, tackle and Jim Freeman, end, 

Head Coach Jerry Burns will ob· 
serve the game from the press 
box while Jerry Hilgenberg and 
Bill Happel pilot the "old timers." 

Derby Mark 
THreatened 

Hurler and Hitter \ I 

N.w York Yank .. pitcher Bob Turley (left), who knocked a homer with two on to 1.ld the team 
pltcMd hi' first full ga",. this y ..... , gets his i" t.d' • 7·3 win over the Minnesota Twins at Min· 
hair ruffled by "amm ••• , Rog.r Maris, who neapolis Wedn.sd.y. -AP Wirephoto 

Indians. Trip . 
CHiSox 4-3 'f " ': 
J f,. '. . 

On Pinch H'if 
I 

CLEVELAND If! - Pinch hitter 
Bob Hale drove in a run with a 
ninth·inning sin g I e Wednesday 
night to give the Cleveland Indi· 
ans a 4-3 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox and a sweep of the two· 
game series. 

Hale's hit scored John RamaDa, 
who had doubled after the first two 
batters had been retired. 

Giants Move , . 

Into 1st on 8-4 
Win over Cubs 

CHICAGO If! - A shaky Chi· 
AMERICAN r:.A~.U~ct. G.B. cago defense, leaking three un· 

DetroI t ..... .. ...... 11 5 .688 earned runs, and Orlando Cepeda's 
New York .... .. .. . .. 11 ~ .688 two· run homer boosted the San Cleveland .. .. . ... .. .. 10 8 .556 2 
Minnesota . . ... . .. .. 10 8 .~ 2 Francisco Giants to an 8-4 victory 
x-Baltimore .. .... , .. 9 8 .529 2'h ov"r the Cubs Wednesday. 
Kansas City .. ..• . .. 7 8 .467 3';' " 
Boston ... ....... . , .. 7 9 .438 ~ C.peela'. bleacher .hot in the 
Chkago .. .. ..... . ". 1 9 .438 ~ .Ixth gave the Giant. 15 homer. Washington .. . ... . .. (J 12 .333 6 
x-Los Angeles ... .. 4 10 .286 6 In four con.ecutive games, one 
x·Playlng nlsttt game. Mhind the m.ior 1"1_. r.cord 

WEONESOAY'S RE SULTS 
New York 7 Minnesota 3 set by the Mllwauk .. Brave. in 

Frank Funk, who r.lleved start· WashIngton 6. DetroIt 4 1953 and agai" In 1956. TuescAY, 
er Jim P.rry w;~ two out In the Cleveland <l. ChJca.<> 3' the Glint. matched th. thr ... 
n,nth, won hi. f.cond decision , ~li;h~B1'I~Jd~!"':rl1o: l~g~;;'~lnllB) g.me ... cord of 14 homers. 
In ,two night. to gl"e him a I!IIC~ . -iODA1"SI .&elJABLtI' 8TA'BTER8 Chicago's Ernie Banks slammed 
ord of twa vlcterl ••• nd l. ct. N.w 140rlt • wort! 1I~ at l\tinnesota hi$ Nos. ~ arid 5 hople runs of \he 
Hit, T~.lo~ W~II Gerty al.r. , (K"a~ 1;11 ' i I , , r I I season, but both were solo blasts o.- ! the·' tWrd ' O1j".-.1.'. .cher l)etroll (Mo<sl 2-0) ltt W,i1;Illljfton ~ I ....... , . , (DanIel. 0.2). nIght ' which di~' t belp the luckless )os· 
wile came. on In the ni~. . • !Joa:Ul~rQ-' (~IIW._ 1:i)-, -~ Lo. Jack Curtis, Who yielded nly 
Romano also hit a two·run hom. A:nlteres fMCIlrla" l'2) . night hils before he was sen to 

Only !fame IIChedulcd. I 
er in the seventh iruung to give the ~ three1'un Giant ~venlh. 
Tribe a 3-0 lead. NATIONAL LEAGUE was ,Billy' 'O'Dell, 

P h d t · A..1 15 ~ tt . Sa Fr I lWI · ~. ~Il hurriedly when starter erry a re fr.,... a ers JD n anc IICO .•••• • • • ..v 
a row l>efore th" Whi£e ox work. Plttsbur,h . , .. .... .. 10 . 7 'm ';" Mike McCormick suffered a gash· 

..,. l;OS An~1 .... '1 ·" .. 11 1).$ 1 ed lip Crom a Qaunder off the' bllt ed him for a TU~ on two walks and Chlcag ,' .. . ' .' I " . .. I) 9. 2 

a s ng e 10 t e OInt Wit tw.o out. OiJ'lClrlii~ 1'.::1.>:.· .. ::·.·. 9 10 : 4 2'1a I I . h . h . h -WlwPHI ~ 7 7 m I of the second Cub baUer of J the 
F k 'h I d h h ' game, Don Zimmer. :i un • en came n an It t e ~. Lou ... ~ .•. "f •• B 10 . , 3 
flrst baUer be Caced to load fhe ~-hl1adell>hla .. "." . ; ~ 6 12. 0 O'Dell quit for a pinch hitter In 
b A · gl b B'II G d WEDNE DA<), RESIJL'I;S '., tIM hventfy Ifter allowing two 

ases. 8,10 e y I Y 00 man' St. Lou" 3:.Plt(~burg" I d I h hi i . I i 
brought in two more runs tl) tie San Fra~cll!co &. Chicago t run •• n .g t ts n SIX nn ngl, 
the score. Milwaukee 4, Los Anl/eLes l and Bob Bolin flnI.hed for the 

Cincinnati 9. PlilladelphJa 3 Giants. 
Rom.no's home run 1I1so .cored 

Bubb. Phillips, who reachael 
first ba.. 011 • fi.'..... choic. 
after Woodl. H.ld had opened 
the Inning with I .1",1 •• 

The Indians scored their first 
run in the third inning on three 
singles and a walk, a single by 
rookie Don Dillard driving in the 
score. They had the bases loaded 
with only one out, but Walter 
Bond hit into a double play to end 

:rODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS The Giants put the game on ice 
San Francisco (Jones 2-1) at Chi· with a pair in the ninth on two cago (Ellsworth 0-2) 
Lo" Angel"" (Drysdale 2.2) at MIL- singles and Willie McCovey's dou· 

waukee (Buh! 0-2/ ble. • 
PhiladelphIa (Mahaffey 2-1) at Cin.. • clnnat! (Joy 0-3) night San Fran.lo.o .... 010 002 SO~ 8 10 I 

" Chlcol'" , ...... " .. 002 \110 '100- 4 II S 
Only games scheduled. MeCormlck, O'Den (I) , Bolin (1) and 

, Ba1l01: Car~I., Elslon (7) and Berkil. 

A's Outlast 
IRed Sox 9~8 

W - O'Den (I-I) . L _ Curti. (0-1). 
home run. - San Franclseo, Cepeda 

(4). Ohlco,o, Ban'" ~ (6). 

~ • , I, " 
LOUISVIL4E , Ky. (II - Sixteen The Indians again were without 

tbe threat. 

Decision May Come 

Soon ~)n Machen Bout 

horses may be entered today for the services of their regular out. .~~ CITY ft1'I - Jel'llj' 
the $l25,OOO-added Kentucky Derby, field _ composed of Tito Fqm. Ltlmpe's single with the bases 
and with a lot of speedy colts on cona Jim Piersall and Willie Kirk· loaded scored AndY.' Carey with the 
hand one trainer predicted Whirl· land '- which has been hit I>y the winning run , jn the 10th' i~ng 
away's :?1I·year-old Churchlll Downs flu. ' 
track record might go by the Chi .. ,. , .......... fIM eM 1108- S 7 I Wedn~S<U\y n~ht ,,that gave the 
boards. Cleveland ........ . 001 .,. %,1- l II U Kansas Cily Athletics a 9-8 IIictOry 

Chuck Parke, -ho trains Crozier MeL .. b, Plsar.. (8). Staley (9) and over the Boston Red Sox. .. LIII.r, (loIn,ber, (9): Perry. Funk (0) 

for Fred W. Hooper, said the win· and 8oma .... W - Funk (%-J). L - The blow' came off reliever Mike 
I Stale, (0-%). 

ner of Saturday's 3-year-old class c a._ r .. - Cle ... taDII, •• _ •• (e). Fornieies, sixth Boston hurler, who 
might shatter Whlrlaway's derby had come on aCter Boston had 
and track mark set in 1941 of 2 North C 01' C h . cia the or Ina oac pummeled starter Ray Herbert 
mmutes, 1 2/5 iecon 011 lY4 with a six.run burst in the nint\l 
mile track. Would Take N.Y. Job inning that tied the score. 

Cozier whipped Four·aod·Twen· NEW YORK If! - Frank Mc· 
ty, one of the two Alberta Ranches' Guire, baskellba1l coach at the Uni- The pitching victory went to 
derby horses, In the Derby Trial varsity of North Carolina, wpuId Don Larsen who pitched only the 
Stakes Tuesday. The winner step- Rgree to coach the New York tenth inning. 
ped the mile on the lightning fallt Knickerbockers next year if he It was Larsen's first victory 
downs' strip In 1:14 1/5. Parke also is named general manager of against no defeats and Fornieles' 
:based' his record prediction on the NBA club. £irst defeat. 
flOpes for a continued fat track - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW: 
'DO rain. 

" However, moat Kentucky bard· 
boots thought the performance set 

. ~p the derby for Mr •. Jack Price'. I 
Carry Black. 

Carry Back, wiDDer 01 the Fla· 
mingo and Florida Derby, II a 
come-from·behlnd runner who by· 
passed the Derby TrIaL 

Carry Back II quoted a. the 8-5 
favorite. Four-and·Twenty 10 i t 
supPort after be let the trial pace, 
then wilted In the stretch. He had 
been -the co-favorlte at 1-1 with 
Carry: 'BJck. . 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
pre .. nt. 

Maxwell ~nd.non'l 
" 

Wi'nterset 
May 4, 5, 6 at 8 p.m. 

Monttomery Hall - Jo~nson Co. Fairground, 

Tickets $1.25 
R...",.tlonl .,. neces.,.ry s·· 

I.tr 0111 eM, If) BOTH 

A".lIabl. at Jackson'. 
E lactt'lc or at the door 

Ph ... 5493 

313' S. Dubuque.,.street . \ 
'r.. Pickup and Delivery . Phone 7·9666 

NEW YO,{tK (All - Eddie Mach· 
en's manager, Sid Flaherty, talked 
with officials of Ch¥npionship 
Sports, Inc., Wednesday about a 
pTOJ?OSCd September title fight 
with Qeavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson. ' 

"No decision on Patterson!s next 
opponent will be made before next 
week," said M Bolan, general 
manager of Championship Sports. 

BREME 

1st 
Long's Double 
Lifts Senators 
Past Detroit 

WASHINGTON If! - Dale Long 
boomed a doublo off the score
board in right.center field in the 
sixth inning Wednesday night to 
send two runs in and give the 
Washingt<>n Senators a 5-4 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

Manager Bob 5cfNHI", shuf· 
fI.d 17 players Into the g.IM In 
a vain effort to Ifay in front of 
the l.agu •. I.acIlr19 N.w York 
Yanke ... ' The los., combined 
with N_ York's afternoon win 
ov.r the Twin., put the Tlg .... 
and Yanks In a fli'lt.place tie. 
Frank Lary, who one·hitted the 

White Sox April 14 and was gun. 
ning for his fifth victory, got his 
first loss Instead. He went six in· 
nings and gave up all of the Sen· 
ators' runs and hits. 

Phil Regan retired the six bat· 
ters he faced. 

Rookie Joe McClain, a lunk. 
ban .ptciallst, won hi. third 
though 1M nHCled help from 
Dave 5lsl.r In the .Ighth. H. 
walked !,Inch hlttor Dick G.,..,.rt 
to open , the ninthl and fannael 
Itubb. Morton Ind Jake Wood-. 
Then Bill Bruton doubled Ossie 

Virgil, who was running for Ger· 
nert, to third. Harry Bright made 
Ii fine stop oC Al Kallne's ground 
ball near third base and threw 
him out to give the Senators their 
sixth victory In 18 games. 
Delroll . " .. ... , .. . oao 00. too-- 4 & 1 
Wuhlnrtoa JOO m OOx- n 8 1 

IAry, Reran ('f) and Brown, Roarke 
(M); McClain, Sisler (8) and Gree • . 
If - MeClaln (~·I). L - Lu,. (4-1). 

Home run - DeirolL. Brow. (4.). 

Reds Romp 
Past Phils 9-3 

CINCINNATI lA'I - Jim Maloney 
made good in his first start Wed
nesday night, leading the Cincin· 
nati Reds to a 9--3 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 
, The Phils were scorless until 
Clay Dalrymple hit his second 
home run of 1961 in the eighth, 
scqrin( NOM Callfson AIldJ Tony 
Curry. 

Maloney's tel}mmates backed 
hifll -.yiijt. IJi j} ~it.s off loser John 
B uzhal-dt to-2) anti reliever Ken 
Lehma'1: 

MatOf1ey. Kave 'tip six hits, 
walked' sTx oW struck out four, 
but maJ)agoo tl) ~pace them so as 
to stay'out oMrouble. exce~ in the 
eighth inning. " 

Maloney was relieved 'by Bill 
Henry in the ninth. 

The Reds made the seventh 
their ~st frame wl)en they chased 
r.eliever Jack Baldschun, and 
tagged bis successor, Ken Lehman, 
with COU( more runs on Vada Pin· 
son's single and a pop double by 
Gus Bell. 
Phlladcll'lIla .. . ... 000 000 030- 3 8 J 
CincInnati . . , ..... 010 i~ Hx- 0 II I 

BUlhard&. Bald •• hum (7), Lebman 
(7) and Dalrymple; Maloney, Henry 
(9) ond Schmidt W - Malone, (1-1) . 
L - BUlhard' (O·!,. 

110m. run. -I Phlladel~hla Dal
rymple (2). ClndnnaU. Coleman (M . 

Meet your frlenth 
at the Annex. " 

Beer , i,:,st ' naturally 

tastes better at 

'DQ~ Connei"., 

The Ahnex 
26 E. Coli ... 
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Cards Drop Bues 
To 2nd Place 3-1 

ST. LOUIS (,fI - Bob Gibson - with an assist Cram Lindy McDan· 
iel - pitched the St. Louis Card.inals past Pittsburgh Wednesday 
night 3-1, halting a three·game Redbird skid and knocking the Pirates 
out of £irst place in the National 
League. 

Gibson gave up only five hits, 
walked two and fanned four in 
getting his first victory oC the sea· 
son without a defeat. The only Pi· 
rate run was Rocky Nelson's IiCth· 
inning homer. 

The 25-year-old former Harlem 
Globe Trotter now has a 2.64 earn· 
ed run average for 27Y.a innings 

BOyer was trapped off third base. 
In the run.(lown ~pencer had al· 
most reached third and Boyer was 
diving back into third when Bur· 
gess fl red the ball Into left field 
and both runners scored. 

James reached third on Taus· 
sig's long fly and scored on a per· 
fect squeeze bunt by Hal Smith. 

this season. PIU.b.rrb ........ __ 01_ 1 • 1 
His back stiffened in the sev. St. Loal • .. .. ... ... 000 03t 001<- S 7 • 

enth _ when he I'SSUed hl's only MI.ell. LabIne (1) oad Burr ... : Glb· 
l on, MeD.nlel , (8) and 8mHb. W -

two walks - and McDaniel took GlblOn (l·t). L .. MI .. U (2-1). 
over after Nelson's homer. Home ran - PIiUbur,b, Nel.on :. 

Th. Plr.... rapped Lindy for 
one hit .nd one w.lk, but H.I 
Smith picked ROMrto CI.mente 
." fll'lt to .nd the .ighth Ind 
Don T.u .. lg'. great running 
catch In the ninth w.s tumael In· 
to • g.m • .."dlng double play_ 

BOWL OF FLOWERS 
Bowl of Flowers, the Brook· 

meade Stable's fiUy champion will 
make her 3-year-old debut at 
Aqueduct Thursday. 

MlLWAUKEE If! - Milwaubt 
southpaw Warren Spahn JOlt 8 bid 
Cor a second straight no hitter GI 
a bloop double in the third aDd • 
two-out single in the ninth in poll.. 
ing his 291st victory WednesdlJ 
night as the Braves defeated tfle 
Los Angeles Dodgers 4-1. 

Spahn, who held the San Fran· 
cisco Giants bitless last Friday, 
surrendered the double to JIIIIior 
Gilliam for the Dodgers' fiist bit 
and then was tagged for • IOIid 
single to left by Tommy . iD 
the final inniog. , 

Gilliam's pop fly fell at tIie feel 
of left fielder Mel Roach. I COlI
verted infielder, and ttreck!d 
Spahn's chance to join Johnny 
Vandermeer oC Cincinnati. the 
only hurler to pitch two s~ssive 
no-hitters. 

Gilliam's hit scored Charlie 
Smith, who had opened the third 
by drawing one of Spahn's two 
walks and remained at first a5 the 
next two batters struck out. 
L •• AnJ.I •• . . . ... . eel * __ It, 
Milwaukee . .... . . 110'" _- 4 11 I 

William., Crall' IS' a.' ...... " 1 
8 •• lIn and Lau. W - 8,abo (1-1). L _ 
William. (1.%'. 

• 

lowaCity 

Bridge C'ub 
~ Iy.ry flrId." 7:" 

Unly.nlty 
Club R ... 

EWERS A two· run error by Smoky Bur· 
gess and a squeeze bunt account· 
ed for all three Cardinal runs in 
the fifth. 

Krisp-Spun Men's Store 
28 S. tllnlllt 

3 Summer Tropical Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell of 
the Pirates was shooting for his 
third victory without a defeat and 
pitched well during his six·inning 
stint. The Alabama lefthander 
didn't walk a man, fanned two, 
and permitted only one earned 
run on five hits - aU of them sin· I 
gles. 1 

SUITS 

'lbe defeat gave Mizell a 2.1 1 
record Cor the season. 

TIM Redbird. brok. a .·cor.l.n 
spell of 14 str.ight innings .pan- I 
nlng three g.m.. with their 
th .... -run fifth. 
Ken Boyer and Daryl Spencer 

started it with singles. Then on 
Charley James' grounder to first, I 

;, 

tailored by Rose Brothe ... 

Handsome wash 'n wear summer weight 
dacron polyester·rayon blend that shrugs 
off wrinkles. Slim line look, wide variety 
of fabrics in blue and burnished tonell. 

I I 

Will outfit 
you In one 

of these striking lults 

"t I : I 

I r 
'I I 

McDonald's Hamburgers. _ . real good, and McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU 
still only J St. They're made of J 00% pure beef, Pure Beef Hamburger ... .... lst 
government inspected, and ground fresh daily. Tempting Cheeseburger ..... l~ 
Served piping hot and deJicious, they're a Triple·Thick Shakes . ....... 20¢ 
favorite with youngsters everyWhere, Try 'em Golden French Fries ...•.... 10¢ 
today ... your youngsters will love 'em. Re- Thirst -Quenching Coke .... . .lO¢ 

Delightful Root Beer .. , •• _ . . 10¢ 
member, you'll get fast service, plenty of SI . H t elf · l/U earnIng 0 0 ee ........ "" 
parking space, no car hops, no tipping, and Full·Flavor Orange Drink ...•. 10¢ 
the tastiest food in town at extra thriflY prices, Refreshing Cold Mitk .•••••• ,11¥ 

, •• d" ••• f., .HO ••• ,.,.... ' . ,I!J..: ~ - i 

Me"Donald s' :1ir'iUIIL i 

817 S. RIV'E'RS'IDE 

LONG WEAR LUSTER LEATHER 

I 

I 

r 

BY BOSTONIAN [ 

CORDOVAN is the cl.auic leather-famous for its 
long, strong wear and high.luster finish, It comes up 
shining in any weather, A flick of a cloth keeps tt 
glowing. Try Bostonian's Cordovans-they're walk
fitted to comfort you. 

'( 
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Missouri Brothers Were Bonus Babies 

Clefe and Ken Boyer Compare Careers 
By FRANK ECK 

AP New,features Sports Editor 
Ever since age reslricted Stan 

Musial from driving home his usual 
quota of 100 or more runs a sea· 
100, Ken Boyer has been carry· 
ID& the big stick for the St. Louis 

Cardinals. He was the third lead· of Clete's 14 four baggers onJy two 
ing slugger in the alional League were less than 320 feet. One in 
last year and bat.s in the clean-up Boston went 400 feet and another 
spot ahead of Stan the Man. 385 in Washington. 

Ken, 29, has averaged 93 rbi's " I know whal J was doing," says 
lhe last lhree campaigns but would Clele. " On fast balls I was trying 
rather talk about Cletls Boyer. the to get out in front instead of wait· 
"liWe brother" with the Yankees, ing. Wally Moses helped me in 
than about any of his own hitting St. Petersburg. He worked on my 
exploits. stance and he told me if 1 kept 

"He needs to get confidence," my head still it would help me 
the 6-£oot·2 Boyer began when ask· wait longer. He's right. 
ed about Clcte. a six·footer of 24. "Bill .Diqley had a different 
"Confidence makes a hitler. Fin· theory. He t!lought most of i,l was 
ancially, the bonus he got was in the hands. I always got the bat 
grea t but because or it he's got to around quick enough. But this 
do most of his learning in the big year I've learned more about the 
leagues. He hit 14 homers last stance. 
year and when you hit that many "II I could put bolh theories to· 
you can hit more. gether I might amount to a pretty 

"Nobody doubts his offensive I good hitter. I have the con· 
aIJility. If he hits .270. that would fidence." 
be respectable," Young Clete suffered a humiliat-

A year ago Ken told Clete he ing experience in his first World 
had to hit to right field, that Yan· Series last fall . In the second in
kee Stadium wasn't built for him. ning of the first game with the 
How right older brother was. Clete Yankees trailing. 3· l. in Pitt.s· 
hit (ive homers at home in 1960 burgh, two runners on and none 
but only one went to left field . Yet, out, Casey Stengel called Boyer 

to the bench. Dale Long pinch hit 
and flied out. 

" Sure r was grouched. " Clete 
admits. "It was to be my first at 
bat in a series. Casey benched me 
for the next four games." 

Boyer played the last two and if 
the Yankees had won the classic 
elete would have been one of the 
heroes. He doubled two runs home 
to give the Yankeelt a 7-4 lead in 
the eighth innIng. But the Pirates 
wound up winning, 11).9, on Bill 
Mazeroski's home run. 

When the A's moved from Phil· 
adelphia to Kansas City in 1955 
they sought new talent. Clete. at 
18, /was so highly regarded he 
picked up a $35,000 bonus (payable 
over three years ). But he sat on 
th.e A's bench ror two years be· 
cause bonus players could not be 
sent to l.'1e minors. 

He came to the Yankees in an 
lJ-player deal. was optioned to 
Binghamton, N.Y., then put in al
most two years at Richmond. Last 
year he spent his first {u1l season 
with the Yankees and bit .242 in 

124 games. 
Brother Ken got a $6,000 bonus 

from the Cards in 1949 and from 
the slart l>layed his way up Ihe 
ladder after four minor league 
campaigns. 

The Boyers, both fine glove men 
around third base, come from an 
unusual Missouri family . Seven 
brothers are or were ball players. 
Cloyd hurled for the Catds and 
Kansas City until his arm went 
bad. Wayne went to Class A but 
switched to dentistry. Lynn quit 
the minors for college. Ron and 
Len. two young prospects. are still 
to be heart! from in organized baU. 
Then there's Ken and C1ete. 

Clete got all that KC bonus 
money but Ken has the big salary, 
and the home runs. elete began 
the year with 15 major league 
homers, Ken had 146 (or six full 
seasons. 

Ken came up as a pitcher with 
Lebanon, Pa., in Class D. His one 
burning ambition has already been 
realized by "little Clete." That's 
playing in a World Series. 

CLETIS BOYER 
Heed, Brother's Advice 

Ring Names Liston, 
Machen as Top 
Title Contenders 

Suspend Moe; 
He Failed To 
Report Bribe 

City School BOQrd Sets 
Athletic Training Rules 

NEW' YORK LfI - Sonny Liston CHAPEL HILL. N. C. LfI _ 
and Eddie Machen remained tlie Doug Moe. star basketball player 
top two c9htenders for Floyd. Pat· at the University 'of North Carolina, 
lerson's' heavyweight title Wednes· . was indefinitely suspended from 
day in the I current ratings an- school ~ednesday ~or failing to 
DOunced by ring magazine. report bribe. offers In the current 

L· 1st ' t ' J •• basketball fix scandal, on IS ac Ive y campalgmng , 
for a title fight with Patterson Moe, ofBroo~lyd. N. Y.. was 
while Henry Cooper, of England, suspended by Chancellor William 
ranked fourth, and Tom NcNeeley, B. Aycock for not reporting that 
ninth- - ranked from Arlington, he, had accepted $75 last Septem
Mass., also have been mentioned ber from a New York gambler 
along with Machen. now under indictment in the na-

Harold Johnson, who successful- tion 's latest basketball point·shav· 
Iy defended his National Boxing ing scandal. 
Association title last month against The 200·pound , 6-6 Moe admitted 
Von Clay, was ranked as top con· last week he accepted the money 
tender to Archie Moore for the but did not agree to become in· 
light heavyweight crown. volved in point-shaving. 

r=========::....;;;====. Aycock' said he suspended Moe 
CANOE TRIPS because the player did not reveal 

' .' . I the. bribe offer to him in three con· 
'nl. Ih. Quotioo-Supor'or Wlld.r. versations he had with Moe in the 
..... For IndivIdual. or ,r •• p.. last two months. He said Moe as. 
Wrll. Bill aom, CANOE COUNl'Rl' sured him twice that he was not 
OUnITT£1tS, ElF, Mlnnuota. 

involved in the scandal in any way. 

there~s' a 

~u;J; ~ bO'rl ~l 
\ 

Natural gas has little 
odor as it comes from the 
gas fields. So, for safety's 
sake, a special, distinctive 
odorant is added to per
mit its detection. As an 
extra safety measure, the 
odor level maintained by 
this Company . is well 
above' minimum ' safety 

f ·requirements. In ' addi
. fioll• checks are contin-

,' u.tly made in homes on 
, regular service calls to 
~ake t:ertain the gas is 
8gequately exlorized and 
easily recognized. If you· 
smell gas, remember it's 
a protective warning. If 
you 'suspect a gas leak -
:CAL~ US • AT ONCEI 

... 

. ,.olm/or "CllI" lItr"I 

IOWA .ll.r.lNOla 
~, an", 61,c'rl~ C,,,,,a,,, 

Regulations covering smoking, hours, liquor and general attitudes 
have been set for Iowa City High School and Junior High Athietes. 
said Su!>t. of Schools Buford W. Garner Tuesday night. 

City High athletic director Bob 
White, will give athletes an ex· 
planation of the training programs 
and attitudes later this spring. 

The code of conduct received un· 
animous approval Tuesday at II 
special meeting of the board of 
education and will be presented to 
athletes' parents lonight at ~ 
Boosters' Club poUuck. Strong sup· 
port is expected from parents, Suo 
perintendent Garner told the board. 

Under the rules, athletes caught 
smoking will be ineligible for 
sports for six months and evidence 
of an athlete's use of liquor 01' 
beer will result in his ineligibility 
for one year. 

High school athletes must be 
home by 10 :30 p.m. on week nights. 
Friday and Saturday night hours 

'" will be 12 : 30 a.m . Coaches of ill" II divid,ual sports ~iLl determine 

hours their players must follow 
on night.s before games. 

Breaking of the hours rule will 
eliminate the player Crom compe· 
tition in thai particular contest, 
hut the athlete may continue prac· 
ticing. 

Junior high athletes are to be 
governed by the same rules. How· 
ever, their week night curfew wllJ 
be 9:30 p.m. and 10:90 p.m. for 
weekends. 

Poor a tt itude is also listed as 
grounds for dismissal from the ath' 
letic program. The code says ha· 
bits and conduct both in and out 
of school must " represent the 
ideals and standards of the school" 
Cor an athlele's e ligibility. 

Application of the altitude rule 
will be left to the coaches and 
adminislt:ators in individual cases. 

Four r op . ~o'kP G~t!!~·f's!s 
'T d feem'p' ete \rinl~ AJA,:r, !~A'Aeet 

1 !~ ~ . I fY.~ f' ll! 

Iowa polev.u'tor John Cad .. dis. 
pl .. y. hI, vaulting form during 
the recent 10wa·Mlnne.ota track 

, moot. Cad. i. uHcl to being up 
in the air for the Hawks. H. was 
.. n outstanding gymnast operat. 
Ing on the still rlngl. Thll winter 
he WI. among the top 10 fInal· 
i.ts In the NCAA It III rln, m .. t 
competitIon, -D.lly 
lowap Photo by Ralph Spe ... 

Attendance Honor Won 
By Lincoln in Three-I 

The opening day attendance 
trophy in the Three-I League was 
won this year by the Lincoln 
"Chiefs." The Lincoln club drew 
2,032 fans, while Cedar Rapids, 
winner of the trophy in 1960. was 
second with 1.694. 

'1M 
Iy GARY HICKOK 

Steff Writ.r I 

Four gymnasts who have, or will 
be, starring for SUI gymnastiCS 
teams wl\l compete. In the AAU 
championships at Dallas, Tex .• this 
weekend . 
• The :gymnasts include t hree 
trampollDisls - Don Carn~~, 
George Rery and Larry Snyder -
and one o{ the nelUon 's top side 
hor e and parallel bars performers. 
Bill Buck. 
Snyder will be defending the 

crown he won in 1960 which olim· 
axed a trampoline " triple" - the 
Big Ten, NCAA and AAU titles. 
Snyder, a junior from Cedar 
Rapids, returned In April {rom a 
six weeks tour of the Near East 
with an amateur gymnastics team 
under Governmeot sponsorship. 

A junior from Lawrence, Kan" 
Carney starred for this seasoo's 
Hawkeye team.. He . placed among 
'the top ten in the Big Ten con· 
ference meet and the National 
Collegiate championships. 

Buck, who toured the Near East 
with Snyder, is an sm graduate 
student in mathematics from Glen· 
cOe, 111. In three years of Big Ten 
competition, Buck won the side 
horse erown three years, t.he paral· 
leI bars title ID 1959. took second 
on the parallel bars in 1960 and 
finished fourth In aU-around in 1959-
60. He has also wo" national titles. 

Hery is a freshman woo should 
help the Hawkeye gymnastics 
cause in future years. From Union, 
Ohio. Hery specializes on the 

A GENEROU$ ,PORTION 
OF FRESH, LEAN GROUND 
BEEF GRILLED TO PER~ECTION, 
SERVED ON A FRESH-FROM-
THE OVEN BUN ••. WITH 
ONION OR PICKLE ••• AS 
YOU LI~E 'EM I 

19c
each 

SERVED AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE 
OR BUY 'EM BY THE SACK TO GO. . . 

BILL lUCK 
Heach for AAU Meet 

trampoline and In tumbling. 
The team left Tuesday with Iowa 

gym coach Dick Holzaepfel. 

Gil McDo~gald To Scout 
For New York Club 

NEW YORK "" - GU McDou· 
gald, an infielder with the New 
York Yankees for a decade until 
his retirement last winter, signed 
Wednesday as $Cout for the New 
York National League club. 

He is the club's 22nd ¥.out and 
will operate in the gr~ter New 
York-New Jersey sector 

NOW!·' 

'''Iba!', for sure," says the 
huskier Ken, the steady slugger 
upon whose shoulders rests much 
of the Cardinal run·scoring (or· 
tunes this season. 

Clete has no such load to carry 
with the Yankees. It could be a 
blessing In disguise, especlaUy 
since "little brother" is one of the 
best fielding third baaemen in the 
American League. 

8 Track Teams 
Ready for Big Ten 
Meet Here May 19 

Eight unlversltles already have 
filed entries {or the 61st annual 
Big Ten outdoor track and field 
championship meet here May 19 
and 20, with a tolal o{ 161 athletes 
named. 

The entries of Northwestern and 
Wisconsin are expected by Friday, 
the deadline date. 

Illinois, the ' defending outdoor 
champion, named a 12·man squad, 
FavorIte Michigan, the runaway 
indoor tWist, has entered the larg· 
est group, 29, and Indiana is next 
in number with 26. 

Others officially Ciled are : Iowa. 
24; Michigan State and Ohio State. 
19 each; Minnesota, 18; and Pur· 
due. 14. 

The meet opens, Friday, May 19 
with trials and finals in the brold 
jump. The Friday program also 
has one other final event, tlie dIs
cus throw. 

r 'r 

It's much better at GEORGE's! 14 
I'xciting vatif]ties in 12" and 14" 
sizes - delivered ~iping hqt in our 
oven-equipped delivery wagon, 

• 
Dial 8-7545 · 

GEORGE/S· 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque ~~i;;;lii,;~~~;j~~~ ~crOi' from Hotel \ 
Jeffonon 

Orders to Go • Free Delivery on orders ooer 8.95 

MOI!!f.il!ifiit:'_~~ir.Ii.-r.r.:if!~lIHIiIiifili!!ifllm!!Iil!lm!ifiliifili!!il!H!t.~~ "0 .. u 0 I. IU" .. • I. Ie" e ... I. II ... e II e I." If • "I 
Herky S~yS: ~ 

. I, ~ 

AHend the ! ~ 
• 

All-Sports Banquet! 

Saturday Evening 6:30 p.m. 

In the Main Lounge of the 

~ 

I 
I 
~ 

Iowa Memorial Union ~ · ~ 
• DUKE SLATER - Fe~tured Speakerl 

I Get your tickets at- I 
Moe Wlllt.book', Combin.d Ticket for . I· 
LubIn'. • ,( Varsity·Alumni Geme = 

I 
Athletic Ticket Officf And $5 00 ~ 

• And from' "I" Cllub Banquet . , 
I NWmbtrs . 

~!J!JI!I!Ii!1Jll!I.."I'."rul. ... II t !I!.l!ru!.l!!l!ruru!l!1!!L!I!!I!I!!J!l!IIl!!I!i..~ 
· iiIilRiIIIIllRiTiIlilllilF.filitiiTiIi 0 I e liTiliiTiliiTi1ii1i1iiIiTij\jiliiT!iTiiIiTiiTilliTlllllllf&.'1 
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Yes, it's Madras for summer ... that IS a bright 

ideal For tJIe ultimate in style and light weig~t 
comfort for spring and summer, nothing can 

beat our dacroD & cotton sport coats in 

hoJd colorful plaids and checks. , . bright 
and cool in blendings of subtle 

OLIVE/NA VY, MAROON/BLUE. 
OLIVE/COLD I You'll discover a 
perfect jacket for any casual 
occasion or many dressier 
ones, tool 

27.50 to 35.00 

3()..6()..90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ark U, About Our ContinuoU8 Credit Plan 

124 E. Washington . .-, - .. 
0-_ ... . '~_ .~"T ;1; . ..... J 

.1 
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Witness links Eichmann, 
. ~, . . ' 

Horror- of Warsaw Ghetto 
' : By GARVi!'N HUDGINS I may be necessary in the interest 

lERU ALEM tm - The pros- of preserving public order in the 
ccu ion Wcdbesday introduced evi- Warsaw gheUo to all inmates." 
dence in 11le'- trial of Adolf Eich- Ministry agreement was re
ma';n directly linking him with quired, Hausner said, because 
the doom d ·. Warsaw ghetto up- Jews of foreign nationality had 
ristllg a~atrist the Nazis in 1943. been trapped in the ghetto when 
Prospcu~r Gideon Hausner held the Nazis sealed it oU shortly alter 

back his evidence until afler wil- the 1939 invasion of Poland. 
nessllt Who look part in the desper- The prosecutor implied that 
ate Jewish rebellion had testified. Eichmann's request was, in effect, 

HausneF introduced a copy of a method of c1earillg obstacles to 
the fninutes of a meeting Eich- permit a Gestapo clampdown on 
mann attended with Nazi Foreign the ghetlo, where half a million 
Ministry officials in April 1942. Jews lived as virtual prisoners. 

that all Jews who could not earn a 
Jivelihod in the ghetto would be 
taken to the East 'where they 
were needed for work and where 
conditions were better,''' she 
testified. 

She said about 100,000 Jews were 
seized in this first major roundup. 

"Later, we learned the Jews 
who were laken went to Treb
linka," Mrs. Lubotkin said in a 
quiet voice. Trel>linka was a ma
jor Nazi center for extermination 
of J ews. 

The minutes showed that Eich- Earlier, Mrs. Zlvia Lubotkin, Eichmann is charged with com-
mann asked Foreign Ministry rep- who took part in the ghetto strug- pJicity in the murders oC an esti
resentatives to consent "or to say gle, said the Nazi clampdown be- , mated six million Jews in Treb
there is no objection to extending gan in July 1942. Iinka, Auschwitz, Chelmno and 
all security police measures which She said the Nazis announced other Nazi death camps. 

House Approves 8tic!ge' 
For State Departments 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - A bill to pro
vide nearly $21.5 million per year 
{or operation of state departments 
and agencies in the two years 
starting next July 1 wQs passed 
by the Iowa House Wednesday. 

The measure, approved. 96-5, now 
got! to the Senate. It propose 
spending by the various depart
ments of more than $60,000 per 
year above the budget proposed 
by Gov. Norman Erbe. 

The £inal total also was $52,000 
above annual appropriations sug
gested by the House Appropria
tions Committee. 

Working slowly and methodically 
throltgh the 36-page biJI, the House 
attached amendments to boost the 
pay of some state officials and 
provide more funds thau either the 
Governor or the Appropriations 
Committee had recommended for 
the State Department of Public 
Instruction and the Iowa Commis
sion for the Blind. 

Rep. Harold Fischer (R-Wells
burg) announced that he objected 

Music Group' 
Initiates 17 

Seventeen SUI faculty member.s 
and students ha ve been initiated 
into Pi Kappa Lambda, honorary 
music society. 

tu tbe pay raises approved and 
that he would vole against the bill 
on final passage. 

The committee had recom
mended a raise in the Governor's 
salary from $16,000 to :;17,500 and 
in his expense account from $4,000 
Lo $5,000, lJnd the House allowed 
this to stand. 

It al 0 accepted a committee 
recommendation for $1,000 a year 
raises to all present elective state 
officials except the state com. 
merce commissioners. 

SUI Profs, Grads 
To Atteind Chicago 
Psychology Meet 

Thirteen SUI staff members and 
graduate students wiJl contribute 
to the program of the Midwestern 
Psychological Association meet
ing in Chicago today through Sat
urday. 

1. E . Farber: professor of psycho
logy at SUI, will take office as 
president or th'e association at the 
close of the Chicago meeting. Ru
dolph W. Schulz, assistant profes
sor of psychology and Gordon N. 
Cantor, associate professor of 
child welfare, will chair panels. 

Nixon Hears 
SUI Chorus 
This Weekend 

Old Gold Singers 
Here, in Des Moines 
For 3 Performances 

Former Vice-Pre : .. ent Richard 
M. Nixon and Iowa Republicans 
from across the state will hear 
SUI's Old Gold Singers in Des 
Moines -Saturday. 

Nixon will be the Ceatured speak
er at a rally held in conjunction 
with his current tour of the United 
States. The Old Gold Singers will 
be the featured entertainment for 
the expected crowd or more than 
4,000 at the KRNT Theatre. 

The Singers, directed by farvin 
Genuchi, G, Bonnet. Neb., will 
open their weekend with an appear
ance Friday in Iowa City. 

They will sing at a banquet cul
minating Supreme Court Day, an 
annual event held by the College 
of Law. They will also appear at 
a luncheon Saturday noon honor
ing mo.thers of SUI students dur
ing tbe annual Mother 's Day Week
end. 

= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • 
I If YOU Are I • • = I 
=. , planning on a New Ford or Falcon for your = summer driving pleasure- I 
• • = the best time to buy is now! Used cars are I = selling exceptionally well, hence our trod.. I 
• in allowances are highest ever! Stop in • • • II. today for appraisal and you'll be amaled I 

at how small an amount per month will put • • • you riding jn a New Ford or Falcon. • 

= I = ( I 
= I = SPECIAL PRICES I • • ! 011 3 Demonstrators tVe I 
-.-. are replacing I 

Ford Galaxie Fordor 
Ford Galaxie Tudor 

I • 
• Ford 9-Passenger Country Sedan • 
• • • • 
= I I See these salesmen at 1)0l/1' Ford Dealer - I 

I 
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Students initiated were Jon Pier
sol, A4, Ames; Gisela Siela£r, A4, 
Cedar Rapids ; Julia Kennedy, A3, 
Clarence; Judith Wolfe, A3, Daven
port; Patricia Ruch, AS, Denison; 
Sue Nicoson , A4, Rolfe ; George 
Strombeck, A4, Los AngeleS, Calif. ; 
and F. Ernestine Player, A4, and 
Linda Wilmeth, A3, both oC Iowa 
City. 

Faculty members included Al
bert T. Luper, Herald Stark, 
Norma Cross, Thomas Ayres, Ed
ward Gordon, Rita Benton, Neal 
Glenn and Marvin Thostenson. 

Faculty pap~8 ·· to be rend 91'e by 
Farber, Mll\on E. Rosenbaum. asslst
ont profes..,r 01 p$ychology ; Milton A. 
Trapold. research ass istant tn psy .. 
choloiY; John O. Crites, .!iSlstant pro
fessor of psy<:hology; Harold P . Berht
oldt. associate professor 01 psychololty; 
Leonard D. GOI>cIlteln, head of UnIver
sity Counsell~1r . Service; Alfred B. 
Heflbrun J"' r o$-Siriant professor of pc;IiY· 
ehology, and ' Joan R . Cantor, te
seo..,h as_l.te In ps~'ch ology. 

SUI , ... du~te sLl1dents among the 
authors are lrvlt:lg F. n,cker, Amherst. 
Moss.; PhilIp E. Fr~man, Asbury 
Pork. N.J . , and EUiene Lovelace. 
Trumansburl. N .Y .. __ o.A--. ____ _ 

"Am by" Dreckman 
"Mike" Moore 
Jim Ryan 

"Shorty" Ellison 
Joe McGinnis 
Otto Soukup 

"Clancy" Doerres 

Bur'kett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
- - - yo [.t~ Ford dealer 

I I 
I 

Coed Chaos 
J-School Displays 
Old 01 Cartoons 

SUt. !tOTe Pershing Rifl~m~n ,put their dates 
tl1rpugh the manual of arms aftllr drill Tuesday 
night when they heckled the men to show them 

how_ As can be seen military tradition was sorely Some 40 former Daily Iowan 
tried. No, no, girls, the other end is up_ cartoons by Ted Rasmussen are 

now on exhibit at the SUI School 
-rOlli!y Iowan Ph.oto. by Ralph Sp~as f.I- _ of ~ournalism. 

Califor~,a Prof Says 
Star's Shine Caused 
By Nuclear' Energy , 

By HOWARD HINTZE 
Staff. Writer 

There is evidence elements were 
produced by internal reactions 
withiu • the s.tars, William Fowler, 
professor of physics at the Cali 
fornm-Institult)'o£ Technology; said 
Monday. 
PerhapS~ l1eaV'y elements were 

produced in stars which were born 
and dieo \cng- be£ore the Sun was 
Cormed, he said. 

Fowler, ' an lassoCiate ()£ the Kel
logg Rod!' tlpn Laboratory in Cali
forn ia, si\iCl that relatively late in 
our gala1Y, - 'Stars formed within 
stars. 'qlis i~ where elements 
formed. I 

Stars ~ave hot interiors, lhus 
mOl eculat ,te,aclions ake place. he 
said. Onlr 'possible sourqe or en· 
ergy to kceg stars ~injng i nu
clear processes; by this, new ele
ments are being synthesized. How
ever, mixing also occurs in the 
interstellar medium oC gas and 
dust, he saill., ~~ =- . 

Fowler mentioned evidence lhat 
new 'slars must be forming oon
-stantly. 1\.lany . are as much as 
10,000 times. as brigbt as the sun. 
These shine by nuclear fu el but 
eventuaUy this is exhausted. 

The 11)0st spectacular way of pro
ducing slars is called a supernova, 
he said. Fuels burn, the slar stabil
izes, and it eventually turns to 
jeon in the center. NueleQt, ~nCrgy 
oollapses, explode$ and you. -have 
a flaring star. _he added. 
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on MOTHER'S , 
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Save \9)re Charg. 
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127 5. Dubuque 
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',1' 'J ill' If· , Rasmussen graduated from SUI 
, Prnf$,' T, 0, P~e,$" n. t t. cience Reports, , last year with a Master of Arts in 
I T' . f'f Journalism and ' is noW 'a reJ?Orter 

Fflur SUI scienl,ists will present l Whalen, associate professor ' of for the Milwaukee Journal. He was 
pa~'s {1 t<!4ay '" flIl!~ti~ yf t e ~l)ystology; Geotge E. Brosseau, also editor of The Daily Iowan. 
IoW\t .. ,s~~on ot, the §.qCH~t o . sislallL, profesSl)r, and James F . The cartoons touch on various 
ExperltnWiffll BlOlogy and· eill- Ca'se, asSoc\ate 'professor, bOth of obases of national polit'cs and 
il)e. -, _ -.. zoology; and Dr. Robert E. Hodges, campus liCe. The exhibit was pre· • 
'fhe meolill~ wiJ,1 q al (;.,.39 .m. associate. professos of inlernal pared by Rasmussen's sillter, Bon-

in room 1\11 ,Olt the 'S I 1Vledjcal medicin . nil), now of rowa CiLy. 
Laporatori(is. ' " I '.' ;;;;;..;;;~~f!~!;i;;;;";~;;:~;;.-;;;;;--;;.;;...;;;;;.~;;.-~ 
Paper)~wUl bc~ by ~I1Ham 

SUI Ph~rmacy Juniors 
To Visit Drug Sto~es 

Juniors in the SUI College oC 
Pharmacy wiil visit Lhe Schlegel 
Drug Stores in the Quad City area 
today to observe the over-all oper
ations of a drugstore cbain, as 
well as procedures in representa
Ii ve stores. 

Making the trip by bus, the stu
dents will be accompanied by their 
instructor Prof. Wendle L. Kerr. 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

Shirts and.Day. Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

(jUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY C;:LEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • ,.1ft. 
"AcroSl.from Pta"",,," • liS •• Mart .. 

7 BIG DAYS - Sl ARllNG 

TO·[;)AY '. 
Please Note - Doors Open l:.DO P.M. ,- ~il:st Show 1:15 

-- E,VERY DAY DURING THIS ENG~GEMENT I ONLY --

., 

Pric;es, This Attraction: 

Week Day Matin •• , - 75c 

Nights, Sunday - Mc 

Kiddies - 25c 

SHOWS AT 

1:15·3:40 
6:25 • 8:55 
,IF.ature 

9:05 P.M," 

, 

1

1AHend Matine .. -
I ' 

"Early Nite ShowI" 

Exactly as 
Presented 

As a 
Road Show 

in 
Other 
Citiesl 

, 

tE BIG ONE. .. the 
violent story of the 

man called Cimarron
and of Sabra, who loved 

him recklessly-daring 
the dangers of a 

raw, new land! 

e tAlllM '1IilCIIIS~_"lOIJI'''IIII'tlIWSlIIU 
.. __ .... _ ....... W~ •• _ 

In CinemaScope ""d MetroCOlOR 

Please Not. 
Time of 

• Show. I 

• I 
OPEN MONDAY NITES 'TILL 9 

• = USED CARS 632 So. Riverside Dr. I 
I ............................... ... 

NEW CARS 3 E. COLLEGE 

Another good reason for Confidence in a growing America 

FASTEST·G aWl G U.S.INDUSTRY! 
-That's organized research, and you have a stake in its future 

Funds spent on this mobilized 

knowledge are the most vigorous 

of ::til "seed money." That's why 

Amel'ic~ln re earch expenditures 

have .more than doubled in, the 

past six ye:lrs-are expect.ed to 

doubl~ again during the Sixties. 

From, leas than $100 million in 
1928 to ,22 billion by 1971. 

Research pays off-in business 

competition and in better living 

for mUlions, OUll of the labora

tQries . that prod ~ ced the atomic 

reactor, the earth satelli tes, anti

biotics" television, synthetic rub

ber and modern detergents, still 

more 'ffondl'1'8 are coming soon 
", 

and new "think" factories are 

spl'inging up everywhere. 

As the pace of technical prog

ress accelerates, tho usands of 

new jobs wiII be created-better

paid jobs filled by better-educated 

workers. 

We may have some ups and 

downs en route-we've often had 

them in the past. But the future 

is bright with promise-and it's a 
bigger, better future than any we 

have ever known. 

FREE- Writo for ill",: 
trntod bookl et , "The 
Promise of A In"riM.'' 80';11 
350, New York 18, N. Y. 

GET READY 'OR AN UPSWING' 

1I0At! AESEARcH - W e're now "pcnding 
$12 billion a year - and that's due to 
double during the Sixtlesl 
1I0A. IHCOIIfI.- Today's $G500 average 
per family represents an utl-time highl 
MOlt. SAVINGS-Now at t he highest 
level ever-$375 bill jon I 
1III01t. JOBs-There are 1.5 milliqn more 
jobs than in 1939-will be U ",iU;on 
more by 19751 
MOlt •• DUCA't.ON- By 1970 we'll have 
20 million more high school graduates 
than today, and 3 million more college 
graduates. They'll carD more, !lve better. 
MOAt! '-IlIlUAI-40 million Americana 
get paid vacations, and there are 16mil
lion people over 65, mallY of them with 
retirement income to spend. 
1I01t •• AItKIlT. - U, S. exports, lllul 
output 01 U.S.-owned plants overse .. s, 
alre8dr account for over $60 billion in 
nnnua sales I 
MOA. HUO_Schools hospitals, high
ways, bome8-we nec,1 billions in im
provements right nowl 

III _ .,.. ...... 
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Focus on Health- 2 Views On 
Time Wasting 

Murcle; Suspect, 
16, Is Arrested 

, 

Spring Cleaning, Salt, 
Have Ellect On Health 

D~ MOINES (II - Senate Mi
nority Leader Andrew Frommelt 
(D-Dubuquel took issue Wednes
day with the Republican majority 
for its criticism of Sen. C. Edwin 
Gilmour m~rinnelj). 

In South Dakota 
HOILAND, Mich. (.fI - A South 

Dakota sheriff said Wednesday he 
has in custody a youth be thinks 
is James SCOU Stephens, 16, 
waflted for questioning in the gun
fire deaths oC two Holland, lich., 
school girls. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS so far as their fever-ma king capa
bilities are concerned. A barrier to fever, vitamins 

again t tooth decay, spring clean
ing and a common poison are 
subjects with a focus on health. 

TEETH 
The vitamin B6 appears to re-

duce tooth decay. Republican leaders have criti· 
The vitamin, called puridoxine, cized Gilmour for "wasting lime" 

can be used practically by both Ion the Senate floor in speeches on 
children and adults, say research- vaIrioUSaddiP~~s of leglr' lation. 

Jackson County Sheriff Warren 
Par on told The Assooiated Press 
by telephone that police picked the 
youth up Tuesday night on uspi-

FEVER 
Your liver may sland bel. ween 

you and fever every day. 
Ten by-products of the body's 

use of hormones have been shown 
to produce fever in the human 
body, say University oC Chicago 
sdentisls. 

. . n lion to de ending G iI-
ers Cram the Slale Umverslty or mour's land, Frommelt leveled 

ew York. his own criticism of Republican 

However in the liver these har
mon<; by-products are neutralized 

Pregnant women, who frequent- "Ume wasting". 
ly are deficient in the vitamin, also Frommelt saId that Gilmour, 8 

show an increase in the bacteria poHticaJ science proCessor at Grin-

AM-PRO~ 
Miniature Golf" 

, 
nell CoUeg • has advanced Ideas 

which cause tooth decay. Perhaps that were "not readily put into 
this can be reversed by adminis· practice, but will bear fruit In ses
tration of the vitamin, doctors sug· sions to come." 

e ADMISStON THIS SHOW. 
/Aat.: 75c, Eve. & Sun.: fOe 

Children: 25c All Times 

gest. Frommelt said that throughout 
CLEANING the pre ent Ion "the Republi-

It's spring again, and while cans have advanced no program 
you're at your spring cleaning, or pJan and fruits in this ses Ion 
don't neglect the medicine cabi- certainly are lacking in many res· 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 

2 p.m, Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Block, 
.. North of 

Airport
... Hwy. 218 

net. peets. " 

Some guides when going through ~:::'~si1T~A~RtiTriS;-~.lii.iiiiiiii~~"~~:~~;S~:::;;:~~ 
the year's accumulation of bottles I .'1_

0
' ~ .fl" (1'1). E"'!~TThOenit •• 

and tins : Check the expiration • - ., ... 1 .... 
dates on drug~ , and throwaway Subterraneans" 
the old ones. Throwaway medi· THE WAR WAS • A D 
cines that have changed in color, I EN 0 UGH - I U T THE 
consistency or have become cloudy. 

I ROAD FROM TOIRUK 
Make sure all botUes are tightly TO ALEXANDRIA WAS 

~ea ll'd . Put the hazardous sub· 
. tances and drugs well out oC chil · EVEN WORSEI 

1iIiIt!A ":c.<' w_'" ....... 
\lULES~IN 

BEGINNING 
WEDNESDAY 

dren's reach. Restock on (irst aid 
supplies. 

POISON 
Table alt can be 1I ratal poison. 

And it can cause brain damage 
in nonratal doses , a Baltimore pe. 
diat rician reports. 

Less than one tab\espoon or salt 
can poison an otherwise healthy 
inCant, says Dr. Laurence Finberg. 

Sait pOisoning is gen rally rare. 
But the symptoms oC such poison-

l
ing can be confusing unless the 
doctor knows the child hos . swal· 
lowed too much salt. 

TONIGHT! 
Famous Recording Artist 

, , 1./ 

==== 1-) ; J ,fA =til ~ tL!M 
80)( Office Opens ':4S First Show 1:15 

3 BIG 
DAYS STARTING TONITEI 

TONITE IS ... 

MARlOI BIIlIDO 
AND THAT EXQUISITE JAPANESE STAR 

. IN SAYOiA'RA~ 
/ 

to lov •• 
But 

Iwlll 
lov. you 
If that 
I. your 
d •• 're ... " 

1t.11111"1 ,.... T£cHNIRAMA e,. TlCNIt/CDl..' 
PATRICIA owm . RED BUTTONS 'Se-::,S"I· RICARDO 1I0lTAlBU 
IIARTHUCOTT ·IIIYOSHI UIIEKI • JAIIESURNER .... MilKO TAKA 

PJOO»CED BY OIUCTEP BY aC,EEI PUY IV 

W1lll~,M GOm ,JOSHUA LOGAN icllNffi' PAUlOSBORN 
·UIOWI· ........... .., Ihlla BEau. ." ...... 

You ... PIOPU 
IN LOYI WHI. 
THIUnu II 
FA. AWAY ••• 

"Battle 
~. 
"'- . CINtMASCOpe·_ WA~~..co~ 

VAN AlDO MONA NANCY TAB DOROTHY 

HEfliN· RAY· fRffMAN' OlSON· HUNTfR ·MAlONf • 
ANNE JAMES RAYMOND _ ......... _ .. 

fijNCIS· WHIlM~RE 'MA~~ty . 2.~U~ JA~!l 

See It From The .,"",~. 

Beginning - Shown At JOHN MILLS 
~1_:30_, _4:1_0,_7_:00_, &_9_:30_p,_m •• ~ SYlVIA SYMS' ANTHONY QUAYLE 

Coming - Academy Award Win;;;$ -"ELMEifGANTRY"
& "THE APARTMENT" 

SPECIAL ATTENTIONI 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVERY DAY 

ki • ; !;1:,.j 

• 
2 - 8'IG WEEKS - 2 

STARTS 

TO· DAY 
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
"Fo,. The Entire Family" 

• 
AdmiS$ion thIs a"raction 

Matln .. -7Sc 
Doors Dpen 1.i 15 

A"end Mati."", 
Early Nitht $bows 

Eve. and Sunday - 90c 
Kiddie, 3Sc - Any Time 

FOR 14 - FUN THRILLED DAYS 14 

, 
I , , 
• , , 

IN ' IOWA CITY 

1 : 
\ , 

(-.\ 
, , , 
, , , 

in MacMURMY· NANCY O~ON' KfHJM ~RK 
i'~· RIIOIlIIIO '_ MH IWB~7cAii 1~·~iJilD lEQ ~ 

Plul WALT DISNEY'S Added Hits 
"F.ther'l Are Peopl." - "MickeY'1 Se.I" 

,.,.. DAJLY IOWAN-I_. City, I.o-~. May 4, 1"1"" ... , 

cion. 
" I 've got a picture and the story 

lri the paper," the herilf said, 
"and it looks like the same guy, 

Cleveland. Ohio, but tile oJhcer 
aid ''I'm ure he' not {rom 

Ohio, We're till checking, how· 
ever." 

about 16 years old. 5 feet 9 or 10 
inches, about 125-130 pounck aDd 
wearing a light sport hirt aDd 
light tan jacket, dark trou r jllld 
black oxfords. 

ula earlier as r ports came into 
police of drivers giving 8 youth . 
resembling Stephens rides bortb · 
from the Holland area. ' 

~ right." 
The sheriff 

the name of 

The sheriff said the youth acted 
aid the youtb gave as though "be's pretty much 
Jimmy Sinclair of shoolc up." He described him 85 

The search ifor the boy bad 
cwuns to Michigan's Upper Penin-

Steph(!ns was ~bt lor questioo
ing in the s1I1Yings of Carol Gee, 
11, and Margaret Chambers, p. : 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SAtES! CLASSIFIED! 

oj 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. .. .. lSf a Word 

l Six Days ..... .. . 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .. ... 2:U a Word 
One Month ..... . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p .m . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $l.W 
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten lnsertions a Month 90¢
e Rates for Each Column Ineb 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Take, Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

'" 

Automotive i Mobil. Home. For Sale 13 Rooms,.' ..... 1. 
----------------------l~Trlumoh TRJ. wire WhHlI. redlo. 1_ - W x ,. Commodore mobile 5 SINGLE rooms. Approved tor padu-

beater. $150. Ph""" '-1038. 5-11 hom.e wllh r x 10' Inwilled wired lte w1r!.. 7-3105. .., 
.Anex. feneed yard and P'lUo. Younp - , 

1851 SUICK - Iwo-<loo r . IulrdtoP. BHt Iown kllclten and aulomlltlc wa&ber. SfNGLE IlOOMS fo r you.,. mea. Otn 
orr.t over $300. 1-1151. 5-. _""ble. 1-2lI03. 5-8 liter S p ..... '-75M, .-. 

1152 M'D'ICURY. hardtop. New en,.IM. 11158 HILTON tI' x 10'. two bedroom, 
Top 8lUlpe. 1-2448. 5-13 one mode Inlo study, air condlUon-

MOTORCYCl.E. 1959 Triumph TBS. saoo. er. Awnln... cal'J)eled lIvln, room. 
~Il ~t. 41 Itl. &-13 Oeeupaney 1ft June, R. Roblneon 
~ LA .,.. 8-ZOCWS. 5-11 

ATTRAC'MVI: al>l>roved roon>l. GIr .. , 
Summer only. 831 E . Colle, • . Mrs. 

VerdIn. 7-_. 5-. 

11153 VOLKSWAGON converUbl • . 
Green body. wblte too and Iidewell .. Houses FOr .ent 1. APPROVED underJl'llduate bolll1n, (or 

Very lIta.". c..ll I-eoeo. 5-1 ______________ pl •. Summer. 1-3703. 5-1180 

1151 PONTIAC Conv.rUb_. L«<lltnt COUPLES - very cleen, modem 50 x 8 SUMMEJI ROOMS lor ,T8d.o or under. 
condItion, $15110. C. J . Holman. 7-Sl III. Amerl....." 11153. Air-condliloned . Lot ll'adWl le mM. Cloce to campua. Otll 

5-8 175 Forest View. ' -508'1, 5-29 1-3651. W 

----------------------1158 FORD v-a 1leCbn. Good ~dIUon. 
Phone QuIrk, 7-151S. 5-11 AlMlrtments Po, Rent 15 Wanted 18 

MI4C. For Sale 11 
f'URN1SHEO .partm~n 11111111.. In- FACULTY lam Ill' _.... lumlllW4 

eluded. 170. DIa l 8-'~O. 5-~ house for next year. 8-'/282. e... 
----------------------FOR SALE _ ArtUs C.3 with 'ea.... THREE BOOM unfumlahed epertmenl WORKING or . radlKlte 11,1 to I lluire 

llalh ."d IItht meier, Like In Coralville. "0. a.l0c0. 5-12 fUmlllhed apl. Conveniently DCaled. 
$35.00. 610 E . Church St. n w, 8-2'7~.. ,.. • 

FlJ'RNlSFlED 2- and 3-room apartmentJ. 
CRUISAR molor scooter. Only I year Utilities and laundry I. cllllle •. Gradu-

old , Fully equipped with 11«_.1 . ate boy, or coupl . No pt' to or chlld-
' - 1320 IIer & o .m. $-10 rent 8~377. 6-2 

3-ROOM apt. One block lrom cnmpu. 

TWO male Hudento des! .. oIr..,.mpu. 
houtlnl for taU oemHter. Wou14 UU 

land lord \0 rye eve niDI meal. ODe 
Irad. one und rar6d. LllL .• :'1', ut' "oM,). 

8-24 

(or summer. $50.00 mo nth, 8-211Ge. 5-5 
'litho DoeIIt 2 • --- H.lp Wanted 1, ______________ rAPE r~rder. I!xccllen t condItion. ONE-ROOM end bath lumilited 'P'lrt- _...;.. __________ _ 

$76. Dial 8-j)'7M. 5·8 ment. Clo In. too. 1'.110 thr~-room 
tumlo;hed apartment Clo. . In . ,75. I MEN-WOM~. $20 dally. Sell IlImlno ... 
Phone June 16th \0 Sept. I. t. 7-7739. &-9 namcpl.t.... Write Reeves Co. , At. 

II'O/il LOWEST RATES on IOCIII and 
Ion. d llltal>(:e movIng call Hawkeye FOR SALE - Used 11...-, liD, Dial 

tleboro, M.... '-11 Tr4n. fer. The C.retuJ Movers. Dial 7-'703. S-URC 
8. 570, anytime. '·28 lMMEDfATELY available. choIce a. 
SEWrNG Ilteratlo"", .xperienced . Mobil. Hom" FOr Sal. 13 room 11m floor furnlahed ,partlllont. 

Prompt oervlee. '-MIl. fl-8RC 7-584S or 8-~. 5-29 
Work Wanted 

SCRl:ENS up _ storms down . Window. 11152 - 50' x 8' Luxor cu.Iom·buJ lt . THREE-ROOM furnl. hed apaMmenl. WANTED Ironing •• Dial '-3I0Il. 0·" 
wlllled. Fully In.urecs end bonded. 2·~room . Birch interior. 8-8181. 6-. AdulU. June l i t . Phone 7-4265, 5-0 

Albert A. Ehl. 844-2489. 5-20 mON/NOS $1.00 an bout. Pick up _04 
18$4 - 34' x 8' Pralrle Schooner. Excel- FURNISHED apartment. Dial 8-8:187. 5-5 deltvery. bIll 644-2.... I · ' 

trAG£H'! TV. Ou ...... _ lelevtJloa lent condition . Newly rcluml.ned 
.. rvt~ln. b:v ttl'Ufled MrfIeeman. and repa lnU>d . Prlced to 11 . 8-2078, Lal AVA JI..Al3J.E MAY I-t. for 3 or 4 Rld.s or iiL,. Wtnt::J 2' 

Anytime 8-1039 or 8-3542. S-leR 680. ForHt View Troller Court . 6-1 Ilrli. Close In . AIr-condIUoned, TV , -- - • 
d IsP018I. Call 7-3652. 5-8 

11152 Liberty. $ ct. one bedroom , .,..". 2 10 Wa lll\i1Cln, D.C. J~ 7-1/lIh. brlv-
rypln.. .. oled , 2 awn In ... Hilltop. Dial 6-5303. FURNlSlfED a pt . 2-rQOm. and kltchen- Ina and e)lpen ebared . 8-11'~ . 5-1 
. ..;..;~.;;.______________ 5-23 atte. B:lb)' welcome. Call 1-5531 art ... 
- J p ,m. 5-4 
TYPING. mlml'Olraphlnl, notary pub- 19.1 - 47 Ct. two-bedroom Rlchlrd""n. 

lie. Mary V Burna. Iowa Siote Bank rmprovemen. .mple clooet Jp:lcC!. 3-ROOM lumllhed Ipt. Graduate men 
Bulldln,. 7-2658 6-. Call 7 -S~. 8-1' onl)'. AVAilable JLUle 10th. 1-3'703, 

TYPING. IBM typewrlter. 7-2518, 5-UR 

TYPING. Phone 8-26". 5-3R 

TYPING. Allo will care (or chJJd. Dial 
7-3813. 8-11 

l'RESIB, plpen, lelia! tn>1q ex· 
~"nce. Klectrlo ~wrlter. ~ 

5-13R 
I , , 

F/.s:l', eJlJclent IJ;Pln~. Dial B-8UO. 5·5 

1954 - 30' x 8' Roycroft. Air-conditioned 
nnd ann)(. Good condItion . DIll 

7-4044 a!ler Q p.m . 5-J? 

1957 ClJAMPION 2· bedroom 10 x .5 
with aUlotnlltic wellter and dry r , 

c&l"j)el. A- I condlUon, occupanCy III 
June. 8·M54, 5-11 

:lOxS Crulaer WIth IlUulated air-con-
dItioned aMe)(. ,700. T.rm.. 7-2835. 

5-21 

ItLE~CJ,.ypewrtter. ~t, u~urate, 1961 LIBERTY. 8 x 45 - I·bedroom. 
expe e~l! . Do"" ,"VUlJf, 8-~l5.IOR "1841. 1-10 

1 
roUNo, In "OJ' WIY to molal ext ... 

m ney. Advertl.. that while ele
"h_.1 . tored In your cloMt J.n The 
Dally Iowan CIual11ed.. 6-11 

!MONEY LOANED 
Dlemondl, Camerll, 

Typewriter., Watches, Lun ... , 
Gunl, Musical Inltrum.nta 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.17-4535 

rA,CULTY 'emIly desires turnJahed 
00.... lor n.,,~t year 5-1282 6-11 

18~7 AMl:R1CAN a xu'. I -bedroom. 
"illIG» T".UIII Court. Dial 14064. 6-2 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
end .... the c.mp .... 

modern equipment of the 

Maher BrOSe Transfer 

8-22RC 

New duplex, Corulvllle. sao. DIal 
lI~e'l2. 5-28 

Ft1RN1SHED 1-!'OOm 001. above Lubin'. 
Drol Slor . All uLlIlU lurnLthed. 

.70 monUlly. PhOrIA! 7-31152. l-l8 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. 109 U 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro'-lODlll Parb' Plct_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~~!!!~3~ 80. 00"'-

DIAL 7-4191 

IlnltiM 
Carbureto,. 

GENERATORS STAITaS 
Irl"". , St,aHan Mota,. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, ou....... DI.I 7·1711 

Dlvl, 1on of 

hal 

SUMMER WORK 
Cl,Ul earn $125 per 

week plu$ sc/lolar
ship . Car needed, 

Inquire Room 422 

AUI$CNI ttotel 
Cedar Rapids 

Thursday, 7 p.m. 

., , -------------------------------
BEETLB BAIL,EI 

- AND uUST WHAr THe 
HECK IS THA r SlJPP(;eE 
To!!oe , 

Rolfo and Plod 

B, MOBT 

PO TH!Y PASS THeM ON 
TO THE WI-iITI! ~ouse 
OR THe U.s. .t.RGHIVE61 

~~ ... --------------------
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80 SUI Cadets Honored 
At ROTC Awards Day 

Awards were presenied to ap
proximately 80 Air Force and 
Army ROTC cadets Wednesday 
aIternoon in the annual Joint 
Awards Day ceremony. 

Presenting the awards at the 
3: 30 ceremony behind the SUI 
Field House were Arthur W. Mel
loh. dean of the College of En
gineering. Marion B. Hult. dean of 
students. and Dr. Alton K. Fisher, 
head of the Department of Stomat
ology. 

The Meritorious Servl<:e Awlim went 
to : Ira S. Berek. M. Cedar Rapids; 
Mark C. Hensel. AI. W.obiDllton; 
Georlle C. Henlncer. A4: na""nport; 
Jon W. KIng. At. Iowa CIty; lUdlard 
S. McDonald. .All. Manballtown; 
Thomao Y. Moore, At, Rochene.. MInn.: 
Jon R. Piersol. At, Ames; and Dar}rl 
E. RobertA. U. 0.11 .... 

Glenn O. Shoemaker. D . Des Moinel; 
Mleh.el J . Arll""brlllht, D. Gulhrle 
Center; Stcv"n E. Bowman. All. Oel
wein; Robert L. Cramer. 83. Boone; 
,1oe O. Dent. B3. Humeston ; Leslie V. 
Grou, £3. calamus; Larry G. Gulz. 
All. Storm Lake; Joseph D. Kennedy. 
1.:1. Iowa City; Gary K . Lorenz. A3. 
Clinton; Gory L. Parker. 83. M.lvem ; 
Lawrenc,,' D. PrybU. .All. Iowa City; 

The"'~~ ... . 

!vening Star 

THE MOST [XCIT.N. DIA
MOND RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 10 YEARI. 

~r'cqr~4'1 Je~ Even.., Start 
freet the dlamo"d froDi Iii oro 
dlaary deep lettilll - 1-. It ' , 
_DI to Ro.t on JOIll 6aaer _ •• 
like • It~r .•• '~illl r.raer. 
more brillialll ,...'n JOD ..... 
thou.ht polllbl .. _mil., S,- .... ......... 
-\lIe ~.0IId ""1It7 .... ...,.. 
.nteed diamond .alae. toe, 
With Ar'-dl falllOlll P.., 
m.n~nt V~ue r)an- ".. CAlI 
applJ III '1111 retail .&1 ... ,at 
""J time, towFda a ~ 
Artcoro," Dla'l'oDd ... ,. .. ted 
In the par.ntee. IOu'll 1091 
Evenlnl Star the 1110IIII111 fOIl 
_ IL Come In tOdayl 

205 East Washington 

and o..rald Weiner. All. Slow< cn),. 
R<>clpienta of the Society of Am

enenn Military Engineer. Gold Medal 
were George D . Ashton, E4, Daven
port ; and Ja",,,,, E. TomUnaon. E3 •. 
Iowa City. 

Jon A. Vond""k. A2. Nebraska City. 
Neb.. was awarded the CoruooUdat..d 
Vult.ee Convair Award. 

The AssoclaUon oC the U .S . Army 
M<>daJ went to William E . ReII. 83. 
KaJona and Scott A. Clark. 2:3, Man
chester. 

De-nnl. R. Ballard. A2, Red Oak and 
Dent r"""lved the Johnson County Re
serve Offic"", AssoclaUon Medal. 

The Chlcallo II'rlbune Medals were 
awarded to: lames D. Knoke, Al l 
Iowa City; PhUlp O. Ridenour. A2. Gar
rlron; Gerald R. Monk , Itl , Iowa City; 
and Steven L . Spiker. AI. Des Molnel. 

R<>celvlng the Minute Man Medal 
we.,,; James A. Brown. Al . Independ
ence; Thomas D. Busta, AI, Calmar; 
JlCk O . Jordan , AI. Clinton: Orwln 
L. carler. AI . HUladele. U1 . ; Morrl. 
J . McCleary. AI, De. Moines ; and 
OIIarle. E. Scherrer, AI. Maquoketa. 

Rofer A. Garfield. EI. Cascade; Carl 
O. Fackler, AI. Ind ianola; Keith Kuhl
melr. AI . Rock!or<!; Mickey C. Myrlch. 
AI. I..~ke Park; Gary G. Peterson. AI. 
Maquoketa; Gene E. Cro'3ett, AI. 
Washlncton: and SLanley R. Knelpp. A I. 
Davenport. 

Ervin L. P'oN(Y. A 1. PleAsantville ; 
Charles D. McKean , AI. )OWll City; 
Paul J . PhIlip •. AI. Sillrlt Lake; Robert 
C. Stewart. AI . Leon; David W. Hyde. 
Jr.1. Cedar Rapid.; Larry M. Jack""n. 
AI. We. t Des Moines ; ' and Larry B . 
Payne. Al . Des MolnC'S. 

WilliAm H. f1npklns. A t . Storm 
T 8 k~: Charles J . Heuer. AI. CalamuI; 
.Jnhn F. Alta. AI. Omam. : Robert K. 
Myers. AI. Cedar RApids; Dow O. 
Vosa. AI. Iowa Clt,y: 1 •. P . "eldsteln. 
AI . White Plains. N.Y. ; Robert C. 
John.on. AI. Ottowa, Ill. : Charles G . 
Green. AI, st. Albans. N.Y.; Richard 
L. Halverson. AI , Sioux Fallo. S .D. ; 
Geor,. W. Nash. AI, Bowen . 111 .; Ra,.. 
mUll C. Skare, AI, Lincoln; and E. 
J . Dislell>.orst. AJ. Cedar Rapid •. 

The MUltory ScholasUc Medal was 
awarded to: Jon N. Crisman. A4, 
Coon Rapids; Gulz; Gary L. Parker: 
Lawrence Prybll; Harold W . Babblt. 
AS, 0"" Moines; David L . Campbell. 
A2, Oxford; John D. Craven. A2. 
Graettlnf{er ; James A. Erb. A2. Floyd;, 
Ja",,," E. HIlnsen. A2. Denison; Jnm.,. 
D. Knoke. Lynn W. Lyon . A2. Clinton; 
and Vernon S. Palle, A2. Spencer. 

l.<!onar<! T. Ra\lch, A2. Chicago 
Height •. Ill.; Phlllo O. Ridenour: Victor 
L. SchrllmrJl. A2, Moorhead. Minn.;. 
Theron S . SaUey;' AI. Clarion: Roger 
A. Blderman. At. Mt. Vernon; E . J 
DIst..lhorat. David W. Hyde. EI. Ceda 
Rapid.; Jam". S. ganmer. A2, Storm 
~ke; Mickey C. Myrlch. Thomas. C. 
Patrick. n. Wapello ; Gary G . P eter
sen; Richard H. Roas, AI. Ft. Dodge: 
and,. Steven , L. Spiker, AI. Dcs Moines. 

Pressure 
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

what he tel'mecI II conflict of kI
ter.sts." In hi. let.ter., Arm· 
Itf'Ong called certal n men"'" s of 
the chapter "declicated InMgra
tionlsh." citing Boe personally. 
Armstrong intimated that he was 

not saying whether a Southern at
titude was right or wrong on this 
issue. but he urged all chapters 
of the national fl'aternity to write 
the sur chapter voicing their dls-
approv'al Of the pledgJng. ' ' 

'Boo' said Delta 'Chi bas since 
rl!~elved strong comment both pro 
aria \:on. ' ~umerous letters from 
other'chaptel's ' lma Delta Ch~ alUm
rti b 'were ' &'ent to the Iowa City 
chapter - some lauding tbe action 
of the local chapter, others call
inl,!'tht! acHon inconsiderate and 
reprehensible'l (. < , 

I'B.~e ' Han~lns was pl.d~ed 
"to th' 'group, JaO' 'said the m.rh. 
' INrV'Ctlscvsseli at len,tb ttle 1m· 
"'I~.tlon.' of "'s pledging. 

• 'A:s((ed whether l1e had advised 
the hatlonal officers of wllat the 
chapter contemplated, Boe said 

. he had not, as the chapter did not 
wish to be deterred from what 
seemed a legitimate action. 

When informed that the SUI 
chapter had pledged a Negro. Boe 
said the national offices expres· 
sed displeasure, but contemplated 
no specific action against the SUI 
chapter. 

Members of the fraternity con
ferred with University officials on 
the action and discussed the mat· 
ter in Inter·Fraternity Council. 

Ralph Prusok, lpeaklng "r the 
office of fratemlty aHairs, view· 
ed the l!lcW.,tt e. "iust a nor· 

,11 

SHO.THANI;> ·N'EEDED 
(Oren or S~rI'lng AIC'I) , . 

ST.uDI!f\ll'S - H.,.'I a chance to' davelop facility In takln, . 'ectu,. nolnt 

ENROLL ,NOW - New Classes June 5 or 12 
(Part·Tlme Jobs Available) 

Iowa City Commercial College 
PhoM 337·7644 - Or Visit. F. H. McCabe 
Washington .. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

Abandon Ship! 
Six members of Phi Delta Theta fraternity com· 
mandeered a raft they found floating down the 
Iowa River by the Park Bridge. They recruited 
two femill. guests who preferred a spring cruise 

to thoir sunbath on shore. One of the girls, Bobbe 
Hvids,on, A3, Clinton, is shown on her way off 
the craft as a result of some tricky maneuvering 
by the other hearties. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

'Hecuba,' 'Cyclops' Scheduled-

Studio Group To Present 
Two ' Plays' by Euripides 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

"Hecuba" and "Cyclops." two 
plays by Euripides. are the next 
presentations scheduled Cor Studio 
Theatre. They will be given May 
11-13 at 8 p.m. Both plays wlll be 
presented eac;h night. Ticket dis· 
tribution will begin Monday. 

The plays be ve been translated 
from the Greek by Peter D. Arnobt, 
assistant professor of classics and 
dramatic art, who is aLso di.recting. 
"Hecuba is a new translation. pre· 
pared especially for this produc
tion while "Cyclops" was trans· 
lated five years ago and has been 
performed in England. 

Bolh pleys ar. b.ing presented 
by members of the Play Produc
tion and Performan~e class' in 

mal pledging lituatlon as w. see 
It." The fraternity - .11 fra
t.rnlties - Pru50k pointed alit, 
haveJ d,lple\l,ed peopl.. Normal
ly, about two.thirds of all the 
men p""ved ilr. initiat.d by 
t ... ir ~UPI, ~rusolc said. Th. 
ramai"jn, third may fail to b. 
actjvated for personal reasons 
or sc"olastlc: difficulty. 
Prusok said the matter of pledg· 

ing is np to the individual chap. 
ter - "it is their decision who 
shall be pledged and who will not 
- isn't this the whole ba~is of 
local autonomy? 

"Any internal matter dealing 
with pledging is the personal con· 
cern of the local chapter and their 
national organization," Prusok 
said, "and the office of fraternity 
affairs views the pledging of Andy 
Hankins as no different than any 
other pledging." 

Inter·Fraternity Council Presi. 
dent David Rusk, A3. Des Moines, 
~ommented that at the time of 
Delta Chi's consideration of pledg· 
ing Hankins. tbe decision of the 
council was that the matter was 
the aUair of the individual house 
involved, and IFC had no jurisdic
tion 'over the Incident. 

aM stated that th.r. was noth· 
ing different from normal pledg. 
ing proc.dure In Hankins' case. 
After a pledge, Andy participa· 
ted In the normal pl.dge pro
,ram with his pledge brothers. 
He was not. Boe afCirmed. given 

any special consideration as a 
pledge - in fact. members of the 
fraternity made a conscious effort 
to regard Hankins as just another 
member of the group. "He got to 
know a lot of the guys." Boe said, 
"and they seemed to like him." 

the Deparlment of Dramalic at heart. Even Agamemnon. "The 
Ar~s, which last semester worked I king of men," as he is called. who 
on "Oon Carlos" for its class .~ favorably disposed to her be
project. r cause he possesses her daughter 
Exact opposites dramatically. the Cassandra, is afraid to punish 

plays are rarely perIorme<l. "He-, Polymnester since he is now an 
cuba" is a olassic Greek tragedy aBy. 
set at the end of the Trojan war. Finally Recuba takes vengeance 
"Cyclops." on the other hand. is ~nLo her own hands. the reby provo 
the only complete Greek Satyr·play mg that the hate unloosed by the 
in existence. A satyr play is a conquerors can also infect the 
burlesque of popular Greek myth. conquerw. 
Ology. . "Cyclops" is a rendition of 

The character Hecuba was Queen Odysseus's encounter with the 
o[ Troy and mother of Paris, who one-eyed cannibalistic Poly
by his wooing and stealing of phemus, whom he deceives with 
Helen Crom Greece caused the Tro- the wine of Bacchus -and blinds 
jan War. In the play. Euripid~s in order to escape. 
describes the cruelty of the Greek Odysseus appears in "Cyclops" 
conquerors who enslave Hecuba as a parody o[ the tragic hero 
and sacrifice hcr daughter Poly- wnich he is portrayed as in 
xena at the tomb 'of Achilles. "Hecuba." 

The evil of the world surges Tickcls will be distributed at the 
like a sea around the aged theatre ticket reservation desk at 
mother, who soon learns that her Lhe Iowa Memorial Union East 
YOlmgnt son, the only remain- Lobby. Desk hours are 9 a.m. to 
ing child, who had been sent 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 
away to safety, has been killed- noon Saturdays. 
by hi5 Greek ho5t, Polymnester. Tickets are Cree to sludents and 
Hecuba seeks to avenge thO may be reser ved by presenting 

latest. most painful wrong. but I.D. cards. Gencral admission is 75 
find the Greek leaders coward~ cents. 

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes-but the reasons aren't all roman· 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color Bnd clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 

* Controlled Temperature 
a.nd Humidity 

* Positive Fumigation. 

the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will he 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award·winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art
caned: Look for the nnme inside the ring. and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
Of course. being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement wilh an Artcnrved rins makes it moro 
wonderful than ever-forever! 

-' ... ~ .. 

* Inlurance to $500. More 
. .I! you wit". 

< * Protedlon from DUlt, Mildew 

and Moth Damage. 

....... - JUST FOUOW THESE STEPS -

f~LL 7-MU. Our Rtute 
Min will lit""' • ".............. .. . ... 

Plus 
Regular 

ClMn'", 
Ch ..... 

·2. PACK IT TIGHT. Every 
.xtra t.rment MV.. you 
monty. 

313 S. Dubuque 

3. CALL 7·MU AG+IN. Route 
Min will pick It up, have It 
(c'-aned. DellY,reeI upon rI-

"uti'. 

Phon. 7·9666 

Artca rvede 

DIAMOND AND W!ODINCI RINCIS 

---------.~.----.----..., 

J. R. Wood & Sons, Ina. Dept. SP-II I' 
216 E. 451h St.. !'jew York t7, N. V. 

Please send me more facts about diamond 
rings and 'Waddlng Guide for Bride and 
Groomlt. Also name of nearest (or home.. I 
town) Artcarved J eweler. I am enclosing 
lOt 10 cover handling and postage. 

I Name' __________ _ 

I 
Addres,,-, _________ _ 

CIIy~ __ 'County or Zone' __ ...... 

, I • __ .... ____________ .... _ . ...... ..1 

Panel Views Morality, 
Legality of Nazi's Trial 

By KAY ARMSTRONG 
Staff Writer 

Opposing outlooks on the impact 
of the moral lesson of the Eich· 
mann trial on the prejudices of 
men wer e voiced by panelists in 
Wwnesday's Spotlight Series. 

Gllest panelist Russell Wein
traub. assistant professor of law, 
conten dcd the purpose of the Eich· 
mann trial is to remind the world 

I of the events leading up to the 
Nazi war crimes. so that the same 
situation will not happen again. 

Weintraub predic:tedl this objec-
tive would bKome clearer when 
the remaining evidence has been 
heard. 
On the other hand panelist David 

Gold, associate professor of soci
ology. charged the effect or the 
trial is a negative one - that 
people focus all the guilt on one 
man. People tend to view their 
own guilty acts against humanity 
as infinitesimal in comparison and 
Lhus purge themselves of guilt, 
he said . 

The important thing, that is. the 
humanitarian a,pect. is getting 
lost . Gold contended. "I couldn't be 
more uninterested in the legal 
niciUes of the trial." he said. "I'm 
only interested in what effect it 
may have. Here I'm afraid it will 
be a negative one." 

A sJMC1aliit in private int.r. 
national law, Weintraub pro. 
tested the argument that sinc:e 
Eichmann was kidn3f)ped, tfte 
trial is illegal. Then have been 
cas&s in the U"itecf States wh.re 
a criminal was taken by force to 
another state to stand trial and 
it has received legal sanction. 
H. pointed out that there are 
instances where tfte crime com· 
mltted is serious enouv'l to out
weigh the kidnapping Oft_, 
and tltat so long as the tri.1 is 
fair, it can be legally clone. 
He asked, who do you do when a 

wanted man turns up in your juris
diction , regardless of how he got 
there? The kidnappers can be 
dealt with separately. he said. 

John S. Harlow. associa~e pro
fessor of business. protested that 
such an offense as kidnapping 
should not be passed over lightly. 
since it is in violation of individual 
and state sovereignty. Harlow 

.. 

They call jt 

viewed the trial as being justified 
and proper as a "solemn cere· 
mony" in protest of tbe moral 
failure we are all involved in to· 
day - not just in Germany from 
J.93O..194S. 

Weintraub salef In rap", to 
tfte argument ttw to ~y 
Israel'. war crime I_s provid
ing tfte deMh peMlty for crimes 
against humanity, wcwld be In 
violation of el( post 'ado I_s 
that 1 ..... 1 had simply codified 
Internationally recognized .tand. 
ards IIIf criminal 1_. 
There is no international crim· 

inal tribunal in which Eichmann 
could be tried. he said. since the 
International Court of Justice can
not try individuals. Courts set up 
immetilately after World War II 
for such purposes have been dis
banded. 

After the discussion. Harlow 
noted that the depledging of Andy 
Hankins. At, Waukegan. lll., Negro 
pledge of Delta Chi social 'frater
nity. is evidence that the moral 
lesson taught by the trial hasn't 
been learned in Iowa City. 

SUI Instructor 
SU'es Commission 

A land condemnation appeal 
case is expected to go to the jUry 
ab04t noon today in District Court 
here. 

The appeal was brought against 
the Iowa Highway Commission by 
Arthur M. and Maribel Sanderson, 
Ti(fin, and the ' BuiJdwell Corpora-
tion . . 

Sanderson. an SUI journalism 
instructor. is appealin~ an awar!i ' 
of $700 by the ~ghway commi$' 
sion after it took a half acre of( 
the front of the lawn of his hOf1'le 
one mile west of Timn w,hen im'
Drovements were, being made .on 
Highway 6. He is asking .$4,000 In 
damages. 

I'm Pam Pow ric 

A UNITED AIR LINES 
STEWARDESS 

[11 be interviewing 

on campus May 8-9 

If you're a travel-minded 
young woman between 
5'2" and 5'8", I'd like to 
meet you and tell you about 
the exciting career you can 
have as a United Air Lines 

Stewardess. Cali-Business 
apd Industrial Placement 
Office for your 
appOintment. ... 

UNITED , 
if' & 

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Stud.nts 
who will eemplete their ed.MlUon alld eomlllenee wort lhl, ,ear. 
11 you urrently require funds to c.mplele , •• r educatlou t au. ar. 
lIn.ble tG secure tbe mODe, elsewbere, 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
A Non·Prom I:d ... llon .. 1 Cor,oraOon . 

SIP-OJ! ENDICOTT BUILDING ST. PAUL I. MINN, , 

~'kiss· mist" 
THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER . . 
FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LlKEDI 

New Lavoris Oral Spray ... they call it "Kis~ Mist". on 'campuses across 
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way 'to freshen, your breath in· 
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere-after eating, drinking, smoking-when-. ' 
ever you want to be close ... stay close! 

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor-causing germs on contact! Comes 
in a car~y-it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 

250 sprays. Les. than a penny a spray ·6ge'. 

A Mil 
'It., . 
chI~r 




